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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In January 2013, the City of Longview (City) began operating the Mint Farm Regional Water Treatment
Plant (MFRWTP), replacing the Cowlitz River surface water source with a new groundwater supply. Fol‐
lowing the switch, the City began receiving water quality complaints that were found to be associated
with changes in water chemistry of the new water supply and changes in the hydraulics of the water
system. The City initiated a series of responsive measures and water quality investigations assisted by
Confluence Engineering Group, LLC (Confluence). Evaluations included main cleaning investigations, en‐
hanced water quality monitoring, bench‐scale and pipe rig studies, characterization and treatment of
white spot formation, treatment for silica removal, an organic nitrogen assessment, and in‐home water
quality profiling. This report summarizes the findings of those evaluations.
Main Cleaning Evaluation
To address the water quality issues resulting from the source water change, the City employed and
evaluated two main cleaning approaches: spot flushing; and ice pigging. The City has also used automat‐
ic flushers to provide bulk water turn‐over to help improve chlorine residuals in the Baltimore Street
area. Cleaning effectiveness was assessed by developing water quality profiles to calculate removal of
metals and other solids. Although the City has used high‐velocity unidirectional flushing (UDF) in prepa‐
ration for the source changeover and in response to initial discolored water events, it was recommend‐
ed to discontinue high‐velocity scouring of the destabilized pipe scales to prevent on‐going chemical and
physical reactions and releases.
Spot Flushing: Spot flushing was employed to target specific areas of the system and facilitate solids re‐
moval and bulk water turnover. The normal target velocities (5‐6 fps) for unidirectional flushing could
not be achieved in the problem areas, and may not have been appropriate given the condition of un‐
lined cast iron pipe in those areas. Conventional flushing (2‐3 fps) was applied in the primary area of the
system that experienced water quality problems. Spot flushing was assessed at three sites: 1) 16th Ave
between Cypress and Nichols and 2) Nichols Ave between 17th and 18th Aves, and 3) 20th Ave and Balti‐
more. Results of the spot flushing were found to be inconsistent. Flushing at the 16th Ave hydrant was
found to turnover bulk water as evidenced by increased oxidation‐reduction potential (ORP) and chlo‐
rine residuals following flushing. At the Nichols Ave hydrant site, flushing may have worsened water
quality by recirculating older water, as chlorine residual and ORP levels did not improve and iron and
manganese concentrations increased compared to pre‐flush levels. During those early investigations,
spot flushing alone did not consistently increase chlorine residual levels to the desired target of 0.6
mg/L.
Ice Pigging: The City contracted with Utility Services Group to perform a week of ice pigging on five par‐
allel water mains between Baltimore Street and Nichols Boulevard. The objective of ice pigging was to
remove solids from the system using a more aggressive cleaning technique that would not damage old,
unlined cast iron pipe scales. Ice pigging successfully removed 67 pounds of material from a 2,000 foot
stretch of primarily 6‐inch unlined cast iron pipe. The material was mainly comprised of iron (34 wt%),
but included significant contributions from other metals (regulated and unregulated) as well as organic
material and bacteria. While a significant quantity of material was removed, water quality continued to
degrade in the area in which ice pigging was performed because pipe scales remained unstable since
chlorine residuals and ORP could not be maintained at target levels in that area and the re‐equilibration
to the new water chemistry continued to occur.
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Automatic Flushing: To aid the stabilization process and improve water quality, the City supplemented
its flushing program by installing automatic flushers within specific areas of the system. A total of ten
automatic flushers were installed to facilitate gentle and continuous bulk water turnover in areas where
excessive water age and poor water quality had been identified.
Distribution System Evaluation
Four elements were included in the distribution system evaluation: diagnostic and surveillance water
quality monitoring; a time of travel study to estimate water age; a pilot‐scale study using pipe harvested
from the distribution system; and an emergency water main replacement program.
Water Quality Monitoring: Distribution system water quality monitoring of an expanded set of sites and
water quality parameters was initiated in August 2013. Initially, 23 samples sites were chosen to provide
a baseline of the distribution system and included the MFRWTP point‐of‐entry (POE), locations not ex‐
periencing water quality degradation (“control areas”), and known or potential problem areas. Sites
were monitored weekly for a range of water quality parameters. After five weeks of weekly sampling,
most of the control area sites were eliminated and monitoring was reduced to ten sites that included
mostly known or newly identified problem areas. Monitoring of those sites continued for one year
through July 2014, at which point monitoring was further reduced to five sites including the POE, two
sites in control areas, one known problem area, and the POE to the Beacon Hill Water and Sewer District
system.
Of the sites monitored, Site 17 on 17th Ave was consistently found to have the poorest water quality as
evidenced by high iron and manganese levels, low chlorine residual, and low ORP. Water quality moni‐
toring supported the finding that ORP was the controlling factor in metals release. ORP was found to
decrease as chlorine residuals became depleted. An analysis of the monitoring data lead to the estab‐
lishment of a target minimum chlorine residual of 0.6 mg/L to maintain stable pipe wall conditions and
protect against metals release. The water quality monitoring program also verified that discolored water
was largely comprised of accumulated iron and manganese.
Time of Travel Study: The City performed a time of travel study in which water age in the system was
determined. Fluoride is normally added at the MFRWTP but had been discontinued for several weeks
prior to the study and a step increase in fluoride was initiated when operators resumed feeding it at the
MFRWTP. Fluoride levels were then monitored at various locations in the distribution system. Water age
was compared with free chlorine residual concentrations from sites sampled throughout the system.
While the comparison generally found an inverse correlation of chlorine residual and water age, the
pipe material (in particular unlined cast iron) was found to also have a significant effect on measured
chlorine residual level. Controlled jars tests were used to demonstrate that demand associated with
scales and sediments in unlined cast iron pipe exerted a significantly greater chlorine demand than the
demand associated with the bulk water.
Pipe Rig Studies: Pilot‐scale pipe rig studies included stagnation trials and dissolved oxygen (DO) trials.
Pipe rig studies were conducted using excavated sections of 6‐inch diameter unlined cast iron pipe re‐
moved from two areas of the water system representing a “problem area” and a “control area”. The first
series of pipe rig studies showed that iron and manganese tended to increase sharply while chlorine re‐
siduals decreased, as a function of stagnation time. Iron and manganese quickly fell following re‐
introduction of freshly treated water, demonstrating that the metals release reactions were reversible
within hours when water containing sufficient levels of free chlorine residual (0.6 mg/L or greater) were
resumed.
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The switch from surface water to groundwater was associated with a decrease in DO concentrations, a
condition which was thought to have exacerbated metals release resulting from depletion of free chlo‐
rine residuals. To investigate the role of DO in metals release, pipe rig trials were conducted using water
representative of two DO conditions: low DO (ambient DO concentration, generally 0.2‐0.6 mg/L) and
moderate DO (finished groundwater water supplemented with gaseous oxygen to a final concentration
of 5‐9 mg/L). The trials using the low DO water were associated with an increase in iron release resulting
in 2 to 3 times the concentration at each stagnation time. The effect of DO on manganese release was
less pronounced yet was still beneficial; water with a low DO concentration was associated with a 1.2‐
1.5 times increase in manganese concentration. While the addition of DO was not found to improve
chlorine decay, DO addition at the MFRWTP was recommended to improve the overall aesthetic water
quality in the distribution system.
Water Main Replacement: Given that some of the unlined cast‐iron pipe in the system was 70 to 80
years old and had frequent breaks and leaks, replacing that pipe with new cement‐lined non‐scale‐
forming pipe, was recognized as necessary to provide a long‐term water quality improvement. To ad‐
dress areas most affected by poor water quality, the City approved and implemented emergency pipe
replacement of two unlined cast iron pipes in the Baltimore Street area. That project had a dramatic ef‐
fect on water quality, significantly improving chlorine residual levels and controlling release of iron pipe
scales. The City prioritized additional water main replacement in that area to further improve water
quality. An enhanced City‐wide water main replacement program is being implemented to address
leaks, undersized pipe, inadequate flow, and poor water quality by reducing the solids inventory within
the distribution system.
Evaluation of White Spot Formation
While much of the City’s ongoing effort was focused on controlling and improving colored water associ‐
ated with pipe scale destabilization, a second water quality issue arose within the community. Residents
complained that white spots were forming on kitchen appliances and cookware, bathroom fixtures, and
after washing of automobiles. Confluence investigated the origin of the white spots and evaluated
methods that could potentially reduce white spot formation. Treatment using phosphates as well as
hardness and silica removal were evaluated in bench‐scale tests. The tests used a novel approach that
involved applying treated waters to black tiles as well as Pyrex glass and stainless steel bowls to observe
white spot formation upon evaporation.
Phosphate Evaluation:
The effectiveness of polyphosphate or ortho/polyphosphate blended chemicals for the reduction of wa‐
ter discoloration and white spot formation was evaluated in bench‐scale tests. Testing involved dosing
treatment chemicals in jar tests, monitoring iron and manganese oxidation during a 74‐hour period, and
applying treated water to black tiles to observe white spot formation at the conclusion of the holding
period. A set of samples were collected for solids analysis to characterize the solid residues remaining
after water evaporated. Findings from the phosphate evaluation are as follows:




A negligible reduction in white spot formation was achieved in water treated with phosphates
White spot residue was found to be comprised mainly of silica
Of the three phosphate products tested, an ortho‐polyphosphate blend, Caschem 5C, was the
most effective for sequestering iron. None of the three products tested provided a significant
benefit in preventing the oxidation of manganese.
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Ultimately, treatment with phosphates was not recommended due to negligible control of white spot
formation and limited benefit for improving aesthetic water quality.
White Spot Tile Testing Evaluation:
The roles of hardness and silica in white spot formation were investigated in a series of bench‐scale
tests. MFRWTP finished water was collected and treated to varying levels of hardness and/or silica re‐
duction and applied to black tiles to observe residue formation. Water treated to remove at least 50% of
silica was required to provide a noticeable reduction in white spot formation. Hardness removal was not
found to have a significant benefit for white spot reduction.
White Spot Cleaning Evaluation:
Water softening and various cleaning methods were investigated to determine if these methods could
mitigate white spot formation. Hardness reduction was not found to aid subsequent cleaning and re‐
moval of residues from dishware. The degree of residue formation was found to depend on washing
method (hand cleaning or automatic dishwashing) and the type and age of the glassware.
Evaluation of Aluminum Coagulants for Silica Removal
Bench‐scale tests were used to evaluate the effectiveness of aluminum coagulants for silica removal
from the MFRWTP supply. Testing compared two coagulants [aluminum sulfate and aluminum chloro‐
hydrate (ACH)] and two pH conditions (7.3 and 9.5). Silica was reduced to below the treatment goal (at
least 75% silica reduction) using an extremely high dose of aluminum sulfate (800 mg/L) and by adjust‐
ing the pH to 9.5. At the concentrations and pH conditions tested, ACH provided some silica reduction,
but did not achieve the target reduction. Several water quality and implementation issues were identi‐
fied that could make silica removal using high doses of aluminum coagulants problematic for the com‐
munity and City. Identified water quality impacts included increased residual aluminum concentrations
and aesthetic impacts from increased total dissolved solids (TDS) levels in the treated water. Alum addi‐
tion would require significant process modifications at the MFRWTP including adding considerably more
complex solids handling equipment, resulting in increased capital and operations costs.

Organic Nitrogen
Chlorine Demand and Decay:
The groundwater at the MFRWTP likely contains organic nitrogen compounds that effect the rate of
chlorine demand and decay (CDD). Upon chlorination di‐ and tri‐chloramine, as well as organic chlora‐
mines, that can cause taste and odor issues can be formed. An investigation was conducted to charac‐
terize nitrogen species in each production well to determine if one well water may be preferred to oth‐
ers and to determine if additional treatment should be considered to remove organic nitrogen. Jar tests
were performed on water from each of the production wells to evaluate the rate of CDD. The testing
found that the CDD characteristics of the wells varied.
To answer questions posed during the CDD studies on the reliability of nitrogen analyses and variability
in source water nitrogen concentrations, additional sampling was planned and conducted. Samples were
collected from the wells during various times in their operational cycles, recycle streams within the
plant, and finished water. Samples were later split and sent to two laboratories for analysis of ammonia
and total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN). Testing also included the development of CDD curves. The study con‐
cluded the following:
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•

While ammonia levels varied, PW1 was found to generally have the lowest ammonia of the
wells and PW2 was found to have the highest level of ammonia.

•

Trends in production well organic nitrogen levels could not be determined due to substan‐
tial variability in measured values among different sampling events and disagreement in
split‐sample results between two laboratories.

•

Impacts from ammonia and organic nitrogen on chlorine residual maintenance may be ex‐
pected to continue to pose a challenge at the MFRWTP. CDD curves indicate that the level of
organic nitrogen may be varying over time and, as such, its effects on CDD characteristics
are also expected to vary.

Organic Nitrogen Removal:
The removal of organic nitrogen and sulfides was evaluated in bench‐scale studies using coagulation
with alum and oxidation with hydrogen peroxide. At the time those studies were conducted, the CDD
profiles for the wells differed from previous evaluations indicating the organic nitrogen had varied signif‐
icantly. This finding presented the concern that well management and treatment requirements could
continue to vary with time. Accurate determination of organic nitrogen levels was found to be problem‐
atic due to issues with the analytical methodology. The City prepared several CDD curves monthly to
document the differences between free and total chlorine residuals attributable to ammonia and organ‐
ic nitrogen.
Coagulation with alum was not found to have a demonstrable benefit for organic nitrogen removal, alt‐
hough the analytical issues associated with organic nitrogen measurement hampered data interpreta‐
tion. Hydrogen peroxide treatment was found to oxidize organic nitrogen. Further testing would be re‐
quired to confirm organic nitrogen removal with hydrogen peroxide and to determine appropriate doses
and contact times.

Home Profiling
Home Water Quality Profiling:
Water quality at two residential premises was profiled to better understand if the chemistry of the wa‐
ter in the system may be changing between the distribution system main and the customer’s tap. Sam‐
ples were collected from cold and hot taps from sinks in the customers’ kitchen and bathroom and com‐
pared to distribution system water. The study found that microbial activity increased and chlorine resid‐
ual decreased between the water main and home premise plumbing. Microbial growth and objectiona‐
ble taste and odor were found to be higher in the hot water compared to cold water. Residents should
be discouraged from using hot water for potable purposes and residents may consider implementing a
rigorous whole‐house flush where aerators and screens are removed and taps are fully opened for 30
minutes.
In‐Home Dissolved Oxygen Trials
To investigate water quality improvements that could result from incorporating DO addition within the
distribution system, DO units were installed at two customers’ homes and evaluated over the course of
three months. Water quality profiling was completed at hot and cold water taps from bathroom and
kitchen sinks. Unfortunately, the pilot study did not indicate significant improvements in water quality
because of inconsistent operation of the treatment units which likely provided only marginal increases
in DO levels in the homes.
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1

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

In January 2013, the City of Longview (City) began operation of the new Mint Farm Regional Water
Treatment Plant (MFRWTP) which treats groundwater supplied by four production wells. The treated
groundwater replaced the Cowlitz River supply, which was in use for 67 years and formerly treated at
the filtration plant on Fishers Lane. Approximately 30 days after the source changeover, the City began
experiencing water quality problems in the area served by the Baltimore Street main between Oregon
Way and 22nd Avenue and received taste, odor, and colored water complaints from residents in that
area. The majority of pipe in that area is old, unlined cast iron with significant tuberculation. Due to the
source changeover, the accumulated pipe scales and tubercles had undergone a re‐equilibration process
resulting from changes in water chemistry, flow direction, and increased water age. This report presents
the analyses, conclusions, and recommendation from a number of evaluations subsequently performed
by Confluence Engineering Group, LLC (Confluence) to provide direction to the City on best practices for
addressing the identified issues.

2

MAIN CLEANING EVALUATION

2.1

Introduction

Over the course of the source changeover event, the City applied several main cleaning techniques in
addition to gentle flushing to help address the most severe water quality problems in the Baltimore
Street area. These three approaches were:




Increased frequency of unidirectional and spot flushing
Ice pigging
Installation of automatic flushers in the Baltimore Street area

Each of these three elements of the cities strategy to improve water quality were evaluated and pre‐
sented below.

2.2

Flushing

Introduction
In the spring and summer of 2013, the City began implementing increased frequency of flushing in re‐
sponse to emerging water quality complaints. Complaints ranged from colored water to objectionable
taste and odor. Confluence developed and implemented a flushed water quality profiling plan to evalu‐
ate the effectiveness of flushing for improving water quality within the system. This profiling was among
the first activities performed by Confluence on this project and provided an opportunity to also collect
ambient water quality data to better understand reasons for degrading water quality in specific areas of
the system.
Approach
The initial intent of profiling flushed water was to characterize water quality during the typical uni‐
directional flushing (UDF) protocol. As the frequency of complaints continued to increase City staff re‐
sponded by performing increasingly frequent flushing in the areas in which they were receiving the
highest number of complaints. The flushing frequency quickly increased to twice per week.
Following start‐up of the MFRWTP City staff found they could not obtain the desired flow rate or veloci‐
ty (5 to 6 ft/s) during flushing in some of the areas experiencing degrading water quality. This reduced
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flushing velocity contributed to the need for increasingly frequent flushing. For these reasons, flushing
velocities were limited to approximately 2 to 3 ft/s at the time Confluence performed water quality pro‐
filing. This lower flushing velocity resulted in the removal of less material from the system than would be
expected if a higher velocity could have been achieved. Thus, only a limited assessment of the effective‐
ness of flushing was performed since flushing was not representative of standard UDF protocol.
Confluence performed limited water quality sampling on a single day on which City staff performed
flushing. Water quality analyses were performed during flushing at the following three hydrants:
1. On 16th Ave. between Cyprus and Nichols roads. This hydrant primarily flushed a 6‐inch diame‐
ter cast iron main.
2. On Nichols road between 17th and 18th Ave. This hydrant primarily flushed a 6‐inch diameter
cast‐iron main.
3. At 20th and Baltimore Streets. This hydrant primarily flushed the 8‐inch diameter main beneath
Baltimore Street.
Results
Sampling was performed at each hydrant during flushing using a sampling device attached to the side
port on each hydrant, to provide an appropriate flow of water for collecting samples and measuring wa‐
ter quality parameters using calibrated meters and probes. The sampling device was used to sample the
water at each hydrant prior to, during, and following flushing. Table 2‐1 presents ambient water quality
measured prior to flushing at the hydrants where flushing operations were performed.
Table 2-1. Ambient Water Quality at Hydrant Prior to Flushing

Parameter
pH
Temperature (˚C)
Turbidity (NTU)
Color (Pt‐Co Units)
Apparent
True
ORP (mV)
Chlorine Residual (mg/L)
Free
Total
Iron (mg/L)
Total
Dissolved
Manganese (mg/L)
Total
Dissolved

Water Quality at Hydrant
16th Ave Between
Nichols Between
Cypress and Nichols
17th and 18th Ave
7.3
7.4
17.4
16.1
12
2.7

20th Ave and
Baltimore
‐
‐
‐

74
14
‐35

18
4
173

> 200
<3
‐

< 0.02
< 0.02

< 0.02
< 0.02

0.29
0.29

0.67
0.04

0.47
0.04

6.64
0.04

0.043
0.027

0.022
0.015

0.175
0.023

Figure 2‐1 and Figure 2‐2 present profiles of ORP/free chlorine residual and turbidity during flushing at
the hydrant at 16th Ave between Cypress and Nichols, respectively. Prior to flushing, the ORP was nega‐
tive, the free chlorine residual below the detection limit, and the turbidity was above desired levels. Alt‐
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hough the ORP of the water leaving the plant was likely in the 600 to 800 mV range, stagnant flow con‐
ditions, high water age, and the significant chlorine demand, especially of older, unlined cast iron pipe
resulted in conditions favoring destabilizing existing pipe scales and releases of dissolved metals. Flush‐
ing the hydrant at 16th Ave gradually increased the ORP, slightly increased the free chlorine residual,
and lowered turbidity as fresh bulk water with a higher chlorine residual flowed to that main. Flushing
resulted in a measurable though likely short‐lived improvement in water quality.
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Figure 2-1. Profiles of ORP and Chlorine Residual During Flushing (16th Ave between Cypress and Nichols)
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Figure 2-2. Profile of Turbidity During Flushing (16th Ave between Cypress and Nichols)

Profiles of ORP/free chlorine residual, metals, and color during flushing at the hydrant on Nichols be‐
tween 17th and 18th Ave, are presented in Figure 2‐3, Figure 2‐4, and Figure 2‐5, respectively. The free
chlorine residual was not detectable prior to flushing and only increased slightly following flushing.
Flushing did not result in any increase in ORP. The concentrations of iron and manganese in the water
increased following flushing due to the destabilized pipe scales that were easily disturbed during flush‐
ing, propagating on‐going chlorine demand and ORP reactions. The presence of dissolved manganese in
the flushed water at levels near the secondary MCL of 0.05 mg/L is indicative of low ORP conditions that
favor chemical destabilization of existing pipe scales. These conditions are due to changes in flow direc‐
tions from the new treatment plant, and the associated difficulty in bringing fresher water (i.e. water
with a lower water age, higher chlorine residual, and higher ORP) into this region of the distribution sys‐
tem.
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Figure 2-3. Profiles of ORP and Chlorine Residual During Flushing (Nichols Ave between 17th & 18th)
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Figure 2-4. Profiles of Metals During Flushing (Nichols Ave between 17th & 18th)
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Figure 2-5. Profiles of Color During Flushing (Nichols Ave between 17th & 18th)

Conclusions
Water quality monitoring was performed during a modified flushing procedure and flow restrictions in
that area of the system limited the flushing velocity to approximately half the optimal range. Conclu‐
sions from the flushing evaluation include:
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2.3

Flushing at the hydrant on 16th Ave between Cypress and Nichols resulted in some bulk water
turnover which appeared to cause some newer and fresher water to be delivered to the area.
Based on the turbidity data, flushing at the hydrant on 16th Ave successfully removed some sol‐
ids from the system.
Water quality profiles during flushing at the hydrant on Nichols indicated that actual turn‐over
of the water did not occur and flushing likely resulted in recirculating older water within the sys‐
tem, and flushing was not sufficient to cause fresh water, with a lower age, to move into the ar‐
ea.
Flushing did not successfully increase the free chlorine residual to the desirable level of at least
0.6 mg/L at either hydrant.
The presence of high levels of dissolved manganese in the flushed water suggests that chemistry
conditions within the distribution system were favorable for pipe scale destabilization and re‐
lease of legacy deposits accumulated on pipe walls into the bulk water.

Ice Pigging

Background
The City contracted with Utility Services Group (USG) to conduct a week of ice pigging trials on five par‐
allel water mains between Baltimore Street and Nichols Boulevard. Subsequently, USG contracted with
Confluence to conduct an independent review of ice pigging by conducting monitoring for a variety of
inorganic, organic, and microbial parameters to profile one ice pigging run. A report on the ice pigging
conducted at Longview is included in Appendix A and a summary of the results are presented below.
It is important to note that when ice pigging was performed, the City was experiencing an ongoing pipe
scale destabilization problem, resulting in the continued release of accumulated materials from pipe
scale into the bulk water. Re‐equilibration to the new water chemistry and flow conditions took several
months. In the summer of 2013, the City was eager to implement a main cleaning technique that could
remove the destabilized materials from the distribution system, thereby reducing the total solids load
that could be delivered to customers, without further destabilizing the fragile scales through aggressive
physical disruptions (such as would occur with swabbing or conventional foam pigging). Thus, continued
water quality problems were therefore expected in the areas that were ice pigged, until the distribution
system scale re‐stabilized, despite removal of undesirable constituents that had accumulated in the wa‐
ter mains.
Sampling Approach
Confluence arrived on site on July 29, 2013 to profile ice pigging operations along 19th Avenue and Bal‐
timore. Approximately 2,000 feet of 6‐inch and 8‐inch pipe were cleaned. Ambient background samples
were collected from the discharge hydrant, before and after pigging, and at various times during the pig.
Results
Approximately 67 pounds of dried solids were removed from this 2,000‐foot stretch of main, which ex‐
trapolates to 177 pounds of solids per mile. Approximately 37% of the dried solids composition was di‐
rectly accounted for with the analyses conducted, with the majority of the mass comprised of metals.
The remaining unmeasured fraction was likely comprised of the oxide, oxyhydroxide, carbonate, and
sulfate groups that comprise the chemical precipitates, along with nutrients, additional cations and ani‐
ons, and soluble metal species. The majority of material was contained within the ice in the first one to
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four minutes after arrival at the discharge hydrant. For many of the parameters, contaminant removal
decreased by an order of magnitude after 8 minutes.
Metals accounted for approximately 37% of the total mass of material removed. The solids were pre‐
dominantly iron, representing 34% of the total mass removed. Approximately 23 pounds of iron was
removed from this stretch of pipe, which extrapolates to approximately 60 pounds of iron per mile of
unlined cast iron pipe in the Baltimore Street area that otherwise may have made its way to customer’s
taps. Profiles for selected metals are presented in the Figure 2‐6.
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Figure 2-6. Profiles of Metals Removed During Ice Pigging

The oxidation‐reduction potential (ORP) was negative before and after ice pigging operations. The ORP
of the water leaving the plant was in the 600 to 800 range. The nearly complete loss of oxidizing condi‐
tions demonstrates the magnitude of chlorine demand and decay (CDD) reactions occurring due to re‐
lease of soluble iron, manganese, biofilm, and other constituents from the pipe surface. Low and nega‐
tive ORP conditions propagate soluble releases associated with scale destabilization. Ice pigging alone
would not be expected to increase the ORP of the bulk water reaching the site, unless all upstream pipes
had already been cleaned and ongoing chlorine demand/decay reactions were under control. The ORP
of the water reaching the site was still negative after ice pigging. Nonetheless, removal of such signifi‐
cant quantities of accumulated solids would be expected to lower chlorine demand/decay reactions,
thereby enhancing the City’s ability to improve ORP conditions over time. Figure 2‐7 presents profiles of
apparent color and ORP during ice pigging.
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Figure 2-7. Profiles of Apparent Color and ORP During Ice Pigging

Total organic carbon levels were profiled across the ice pig, as were heterotrophic bacteria, iron related
bacteria, and sulfur bacteria. Approximately 0.17 pounds of organic carbon were removed from the sys‐
tem, extrapolating to 0.44 pounds per mile of pipe. Very high levels of heterotrophic bacteria were re‐
moved, with counts increasing by two orders‐of‐magnitude relative to baseline. The ice pig process re‐
sulted in improved microbial conditions in the bulk water afterwards. Likewise, iron‐related bacteria
were present in the range of 500‐9,000 cfu/mL prior to ice pigging, and quickly dropped off to approxi‐
mately 500 cfu/mL within the first minute of ice pigging. Sulfate reducing bacteria were not detected
before, during, or after this ice pigging trial. Figure 2‐8 presents profiles of total organic carbon and het‐
erotrophic plate counts during ice pigging.
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Figure 2-8. Profiles of Total Organic Carbon and Heterotrophic Plate Counts During Ice Pigging

Ice Pigging Evaluation Conclusions






Ice pigging removed 67 pounds of material from a 2,000 foot stretch of primarily 6‐inch unlined
cast iron pipe.
This material was comprised primarily of iron (34 wt%), as would be expected.
Large quantities of other legacy metals (both regulated and unregulated) were also removed
from the system.
Significant quantities of organic material and bacteria were also removed, resulting in improved
microbial conditions in the bulk water after ice pigging compared to pre‐pig conditions.
Ice pigging did not appear to disrupt existing tubercles, allowing for rapid recovery of the system
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2.4

post‐pigging. However, the City made several pinhole leak repairs following ice pigging, which
may have removed accumulated materials that were masking existing leaks.
Significantly greater masses of accumulated materials were removed by ice pigging compared to
unidirectional flushing, especially within this flow‐constricted section of the distribution system.
Although the City obviously benefited from the removal of 67 pounds of material from this
stretch of distribution system main, long‐term water quality improvements were not observed
after ice pigging or unidirectional flushing. This is likely because the distribution system had not
yet stabilized chemically, so additional accumulated materials continued to solubilize and re‐
lease from pipe scales after cleaning had occurred.

Automatic Flushing

To help the stabilization process, the City supplemented its flushing program by installing automatic
flushers to promote gentle bulk water turnover within specific areas of the system. This was part of the
overall effort to help to improve water quality. A total of ten automatic flushers were placed in the sys‐
tem to increase the City's ability to regularly flush poor quality water from the system and to help draw
in water with a lower age and higher chlorine residual.

3

DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM EVALUATION

3.1

Introduction

This section describes the approach, results, and findings from several evaluations of distribution system
water quality. The distribution system evaluation included the following elements:


Distribution system water quality monitoring to obtain a better understanding of trends and
correlations among parameters throughout the system over a period of more than one year.
This monitoring was originally diagnostic in nature and important for determining the extent of
problems in areas which had experienced degradation in water quality following the switch from
surface water to ground water. Once the water chemistry was largely stabilized, the monitoring
program was tailored to serve as a surveillance tool to track ongoing conditions.



A time of travel study in which water age in the distribution system was determined by tracking
concentrations of fluoride at various locations in the system over time. Fluoride is normally add‐
ed at the MFRWTP but had been discontinued for several weeks prior to the study and a step in‐
crease in fluoride was initiated once the City resumed feeding it at the plant.



Pilot‐scale tests using a pipe rig, consisting of four 10‐foot lengths of water main harvested from
the distribution system, to evaluate the effect of periods of stagnation, and the effect of elevat‐
ed dissolved oxygen (DO) on system water quality.



Emergency main replacement program.

Each of these elements of the distribution system evaluation are discussed below.

3.2

Distribution System Water Quality Monitoring

Introduction
In the summer of 2013 some areas of the distribution system were found to be experiencing water qual‐
ity problems and increasing water quality complaints including colored water and objectionable taste
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and odor. At that time only limited water quality data had been collected, primarily in response to cus‐
tomer complaints and during spot flushing operations. Confluence developed and the City initiated a
systematic distribution system water quality monitoring program to develop a more comprehensive da‐
tabase of water quality as a function of time at various locations within the distribution system.
Initially 23 sites were selected to provide broad, baseline water quality data across the system. Sites
were selected to represent an approximate path of flow from the MFRWTP to known problem areas, as
well as to capture sites that were experiencing no water quality degradation (control areas).
A map showing the location of all 23 sites, at which sampling began in August 2013, is presented in Fig‐
ure 3‐1. Table 3‐1 presents details for each of the 23 sample locations. It is clear that pipe material
played a significant role in distribution system water quality. Sites experiencing the worst degradation in
distribution system water quality were served primarily with unlined cast iron pipe. Some of this pipe
was known to be approaching 80 years in service and had become significantly tuberculated. Tubercula‐
tion of these pipes was likely accelerated several decades ago when the City was using the Cowlitz River
supply, especially prior to the time when lime was added during treatment to reduce the corrosivity of
the water.
After five weekly samples had been collected from all 23 sites the monitoring plan was reduced to 10
sites. Many of the control area sites were no longer included since water quality was found to be con‐
sistent at those sites. The on‐going water quality monitoring was then focused primarily on known prob‐
lem areas.
After approximately one year of intensive sampling, in July 2014, the monitoring plan was further
ramped down to five sites, including the point‐of‐entry (POE), two sites in control areas, one known
problem area, and the POE to the Beacon Hill Water and Sewer District system.
Two additional monitoring efforts were added to the water quality monitoring plan after it had been
initiated to focus on areas which had become identified as the most challenging with respect to positive‐
ly responding to operational changes:



The 600‐block of Nichols
At the water meter at 620 17th Ave

From January through October 2014 distribution system water quality monitoring was performed at
four addresses on the 600‐block of Nichols, between 15th and 19th Ave to further evaluate water quali‐
ty in that area. Water in that part of the system suffered from stagnation conditions resulting in high
water age, low ORP, and low chlorine residuals. The more detailed sampling allowed the project team to
more closely track water quality conditions and gradual water quality improvements.
Site 17 was quickly determined to have the poorest water quality during the water quality monitoring
program. Additional water quality monitoring was conducted at the meter of the premise at 620 17th
Ave, the residence closest to Site 17. Monitoring was performed at this location between February 2013
and October 2014.
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Table 3-1. Samples Sites Included in Distribution System Water Quality Monitoring Program

No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Location
136 Tanglewood Drive
1824 Coal Creek Rd.
1051 Coal Creek Rd.
150 Clark Creek Ln.
2770 48th Avenue
16 Clearview Drive
188 Curtis Drive
3747 Sunset Way
3170 N. Ammons Dr.
3544 Fairway Lane
2302 Cedar Place
2430 Park Hill Dr.
MFRWTP
2853 Florida St.
2105 Larch St.
349 19th Ave.
637 17th Ave.

Test Location
Coliform Sampling Stn.
Coliform Sampling Stn.
Coliform Sampling Stn.
Coliform Sampling Stn.
Coliform Sampling Stn.
Coliform Sampling Stn.
Coliform Sampling Stn.
Coliform Sampling Stn.
Coliform Sampling Stn.
Coliform Sampling Stn.
Coliform Sampling Stn.
Coliform Sampling Stn.
POE Tap (SA‐22)
Hydrant
Hydrant
Hydrant
Hydrant

Zone ID
653
502
415
395
244
488
660
318
506
463
286
481
244
244
244
244
244

Zone
Trella
Upper Coal Creek
Niemi
Clark Creek
Main
Lower Columbia View
‐
Lower Ammons
Columbia View
Ammons
Lower Hillcrest
Hillcrest
Main
Main
Main
Main
Main

18

Hydrant

244

Hydrant

20

1110 Commerce
101 Fishers Ln.
(BHWSD Intertie)
Hillside PS
(BHWSD Intertie)

21
22
23

Maplewood Dr. and
Cedar Ln.
7337 Willow Grove
5304 Oriole Dr.

19

Pipe Material
Ductile Iron
Lined Cast lron
Lined Cast lron
Lined Cast lron
Lined Cast lron
Ductile Iron
Ductile Iron
Lined Cast lron
Lined Cast lron
Lined Cast lron
Lined Cast lron
Lined Cast lron
Ductile Iron
Unlined Cast Iron
Unlined Cast Iron
Unlined Cast Iron
Unlined Cast Iron

Main

Site Condition
Control Area
Control Area
Control Area
Control Area
Control Area
Control Area
Control Area
Control Area
Control Area
Control Area
Control Area
Control Area
POE
Problem Area
Problem Area
Problem Area
Problem Area
Emerging Prob‐
lem Area

244

Main

POE to BHWSD

Steel

Pump Suction

244

Main

POE to BHWSD

Lined Cast lron

Hydrant
Hydrant
Coliform Sampling Stn.

481
244
244

Hillcrest
Main
Main

POE to BHWSD
Control Area
Control Area

Lined Cast lron
Ductile Iron
Ductile Iron
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Unlined Cast Iron
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Figure 3-4. Total and Solu
uble Iron at Site 17
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of 2014, although some sites, in particular 15th Ave, continued to have lower than desirable levels of
free chlorine and occasional spikes in apparent color, that were sufficient to cause complaints, continu‐
ing into the fall of 2014.
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Figure 3-6. Color and Free Chlorine Residual Data for 600-Block of Nichols

620 17th Ave
Water quality at the water meter at 620 17th Ave was essentially the same as at Site 17. The difficulty in
moving fresher water into this part of the system was reflected in prolonged impaired water quality in
the vicinity of this address. High levels of iron, manganese, and apparent color and low chlorine residu‐
als persisted throughout 2013 at this sampling location. Through operational changes and water main
replacements, by the summer of 2014 water quality conditions had improved significantly and eventual‐
ly followed the trends observed at other sample sites.
Findings
Through the distribution system water quality monitoring program, ORP was demonstrated to be the
controlling factor in metal release, as shown conceptually for manganese solubility in Figure 3‐7. In early
August 2013, the ORP (represented by Eh) and pH of the water in the problem areas favored the for‐
mation of soluble Mn2+ species rather than more stable Mn4+(pyrolusite), as shown in Figure 3‐7. Subse‐
quent chemistry shifts associated with increases in free chlorine and pH moved the water back into the
more stable Mn4+ region, thereby reducing soluble releases of accumulated manganese (and iron) from
the pipe walls.
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Figure 3-7. Conceptual Efffect of ORP (Eh
h) and pH on Maanganese Specciation. (Sourcee: Adapted from
m Schock, 2007).
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Figure 3-8. Correlation of ORP to Free Ch
hlorine Residuaal in Distributioon System
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As soluble iron and manganese are released from pipe scales they eventually become oxidized by free
chlorine, using up available chlorine and imparting objectionable color to the water, in particular when
at levels above their corresponding secondary MCLs. Apparent color tended to strongly correlate to the
level of iron in the water, as presented in Figure 3‐9.
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Figure 3-9. Correlation of Apparent Color to Iron in Distribution System

The database of water quality parameters developed through this water quality monitoring program
allowed the project team to distinguish overall trends from random scatter in the data and to develop
correlations among water quality parameters. This monitoring program provided a useful tool for quan‐
tifying improvements in water quality following operational changes and treatment process adjust‐
ments. The program also demonstrated that there were no “unknown” chemicals in the new water sup‐
ply that were causing discoloration and destabilization of existing pipe scales.

3.3

Time of Travel Study

The City performed a time of travel study in which water age in the system was determined by tracking
concentrations of fluoride at various locations in the distribution system. Fluoride is normally added at
the MFRWTP but had been discontinued for several weeks prior to the study and a step increase in fluo‐
ride was initiated when operators resumed feeding it at the plant. Operators then tracked the progress
of this step increase in fluoride to determine water age in the system. This study was performed in Janu‐
ary 2014. There is a background level of naturally‐occurring fluoride in the well water at the MFRWTP
(less than 0.2 mg/L), resulting in a total fluoride concentration of approximately 0.8 mg/L leaving the
plant.
The results of the time of travel study are depicted on the system map presented in Figure 3‐10. The 1‐
day, 2‐day, and 3‐day progression contours were developed based on the fluoride tracer data.
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Figure 3-10. Water Age Map Developed from Fluoride Tracer Data

The water age was correlated to the free chlorine residual at various sampling locations throughout the
system, as presented in Figure 3‐11. Free chlorine residuals tended to decrease as a function of water
age. The highest chlorine residuals occurred at the MFRWTP and chlorine residuals decreased as water
passed through the system due to chlorine demand exerted by the bulk water and due to pipe scales,
sediment, and other solids that had accumulated in the system. Chlorine demand in the bulk water is
associated with reduced constituents in the water that can react with chlorine, and these include am‐
monia, organic carbon, and reduced metals. Naturally‐occurring iron and manganese are removed at the
MFRWTP and some ammonia is oxidized at the plant, although the ammonia oxidation reactions (i.e.
breakpoint reactions) can take considerable time (24 to 48‐hours) and therefore continue to occur in the
system. The chlorine demand associated with scale‐forming pipe, such as unlined cast iron pipe, can be
very significant, and generally far exceeds the chlorine demand associated with cement‐lined or plastic
pipe. Sites with the lowest chlorine residuals (e.g. including sites 17, 6, 1, 2, and 9) and served by unlined
cast iron pipe tended to experience degrading water quality as pipe scales became destabilized and sol‐
uble metals (primarily iron and manganese) were released into the water, resulting in colored water and
taste and odor complaints. The released soluble metals, in turn, exert chlorine demand making it more
difficult to re‐establish target chlorine residuals in the affected areas.
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Figure 3-11. Water Age and Chlorine Residual for Several Distribution System Sites

Figure 3‐12 is a schematic presentation of the components of chlorine demand in the system. The chlo‐
rine demand associated with bulk water versus that associated with pipe scales were determined by
comparing chlorine residuals measured within the system (which includes both of these chlorine de‐
mand components) with chlorine residuals measured in controlled jar tests (which reflect only bulk wa‐
ter reactions). The chlorine demand associated with the bulk water was found to be significantly less
than that associated with scales and sediments on the inside of water main pipes.

Bulk
Water

~ 0.4 mg/L

Total
Chlorine
Demand
Pipe
Wall

> 1 mg/L

Figure 3-12. Components of Chlorine Demand in the System
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3.4

Pipe Rig Stagnation Trials

Introduction
City staff assembled a pipe rig consisting of a 20‐foot length of pipe which was removed from Ocean
Beach Highway in October 2013 and subsequently cut in half to form two 10‐foot lengths. These two
segments are referred to as Pipes 1 and 2. This unlined cast iron pipe originally had a 6‐inch diameter
although it was heavily turberculated. The pipe was removed from an area of the system which was not
experiencing water quality problems.
Similarly, a 20‐foot length of unlined cast iron pipe was removed from the alley between 16th and 17th
Avenues. This pipe was also cut in half to form two 10‐foot lengths and originally had a diameter of 6‐
inches, although it was also heavily turberculated. This second set of pipes are referred to as Pipes 3 and
4. These pipes were removed during the emergency main replacement project to address the part of the
system experiencing the worst discolored water quality problems.
All four pipes were laid down at the MFRWTP and a combination of copper and PVC tubing was used to
deliver POE water to the piper rigs. The connecting tubing and valves were of PVC construction. Rota‐
meters were used to control the flow through each pipe. The outlet of each pipe was raised between 6‐
inches and 1‐foot above the floor to ensure that the pipes remain full of water. The pipe rig was original‐
ly operated at a flow rate of 0.25 GPM for several weeks after assembly to allow stable conditions to be
established, following the disturbance associated with the removal of these pipes from the system. Ta‐
ble 3‐2 presents a summary of the source of the pipes for the pipe rig. Figure 3‐13 presents a photo‐
graph of the pipe rig.
Table 3-2. Summary of Pipe Rig Section

Pipe Rig Section

Source

System Condition

Pipes 1 and 2

Ocean Beach Highway

Control area

Pipes 3 and 4

Alley between 16th and 17th Avenues

Known problem area
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Pipes 1 & 2
Pipes 3 & 4
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Table 3-3. Pipe
P Rig Stagnaation Times

Sttagnation Tim
me

Pipe
P
Segmen ts Used

3‐hour

Pipes 1 annd 3

6‐hour

Pipes 2 annd 4

15‐hour

Pipes 2 annd 4

24‐hour

Pipes 1 annd 3

The stagn
nation times were
w
selected
d to represent a reasonablle range for w
which stagnan
nt or very low
w flow
conditions may exist in
n the system and to allow
w sufficient tim
me for signifiicant dissipattion of chlorin
ne re‐
siduals. At
A the end of
o each stagn
nation period
d a flow ratee of 0.1 GPM
M of fresh POE water waas re‐
establishe
ed and pH, te
emperature, conductivity,, turbidity, tootal and soluble iron and manganese, ORP,
and chlorine residuals were monito
ored over time
e.
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Results
Pipes 1 and 2 responded similarly to stagnation conditions as Pipes 3 and 4, despite the fact that these
sets of pipes were removed from different parts of the distribution system, and only Pipes 3 and 4 were
removed from an area experiencing water quality problems. This finding further emphasizes that the
chemical instability of the water was caused by hydraulic conditions and reactions with pipe scales, ra‐
ther than an inherent chemical problem associated with the finished water itself. Since Pipes 1 and 2
responded similarly to Pipes 3 and 4, regardless of their origin in the distribution system, the results for
each pair of pipes were averaged for the purposes of graphing the data.
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Figure 3‐14 presents the water quality conditions immediately following the stagnation time Indicated.
The first set of bars at time zero corresponds to flowing water conditions prior to initiating the stagna‐
tion trials. Prior to stagnation, inlet and outlet water quality were approximately the same.

24

Fe SMCL

Mn SMCL

Figure 3-14. Water Quality Degradation with Increasing Stagnation Time

Iron and manganese tended to increase sharply while chlorine residuals decreased, as a function of
stagnation time. For stagnation periods greater than six hours, essentially no chlorine residual remained
and iron and manganese increased above their respective secondary standards (0.3 mg/L for iron, and
0.05 mg/L for manganese). High iron and manganese corresponded with low chlorine residuals and ORP,
during this testing.
Figure 3‐15 presents water quality measured after a flow rate of 0.1 GPM of POE water had been re‐
established, following the 15‐hour stagnation time. Iron and manganese decreased rapidly as chlorine
residuals and ORP increased. Under the conditions tested, manganese dropped below the secondary
standard within two hours of resuming flow and iron decreased to below the secondary standard after
approximately six hours of the resumption of flow. These data demonstrate that if the chlorine residual
drops below a critical level water quality begins to severely degrade, especially with respect to iron and
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manganese, resulting in highly colored water. However, these reactions are fully reversible once flow is
resumed and oxidizing conditions are re‐established.
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Figure 3-15. Water Quality Improvement After Re-Establishing Flow Through Pipe Rig

Conclusions
Conclusions from the pipe rig stagnation trials are summarized as follows:


Chlorine residual (and ORP) dropped significantly, especially with more than 6‐hours of stagna‐
tion time.



High levels of iron and manganese (similar to those measured from the distribution system)
were released from the pipe scales due to the loss of chlorine residual and ORP. This response
was observed in pipes harvested from both the “problem” and “control” areas, confirming that
hydraulic conditions in the Baltimore Street problem area caused stagnation conditions resulting
in destabilization.



Water quality rapidly improved, especially regarding free chlorine residuals and ORP, when
fresh, POE water resumed flow through the pipe rig segments.



Iron and manganese appear to remain below their respective secondary MCLs and at levels that
are not objectionable when the free chlorine residual is maintained at ≥ 0.6 mg/L.
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3.5

Pipe Rig DO Trials

Introduction and Objective
The MFRWTP treats a water which has a low level of DO (i.e. less than 0.5 mg/L), as is common for most
groundwaters. DO has a lower oxidizing power than free chlorine, however, it has been found to be a
key factor in maintaining scale stability. DO can help to prevent the release of soluble metals from pipe
scales by helping to maintain oxidizing conditions at the water‐scale interface.
Additional trials were performed using the pipe rig to determine the extent to which increased DO
would help maintain scale stability and help to limit degradation of water quality when stagnant condi‐
tions occur. For these trials, DO was added to the water in one pipe segment and the water quality of
that segment was compared to another segment, with the ambient level of DO, after specified periods
of stagnation.
Approach
Gaseous oxygen was diffused into a batch tank to increase the level of DO in the water fed to selected
pipe sections. Fresh POE water was passed through a second pipe segment, with an ambient DO level,
prior to the start of a given trial. Each trial consisted of stopping the flow through each pipe segment to
establish a stagnant water condition within each pipe: one with a moderate DO concentration; and the
other with a low level of DO.
Once the selected stagnation time had ended and samples were collected, a flow of 0.1 gpm of fresh
POE water was then re‐established within the two pipe segments. The trials included a range of stagna‐
tion times and DO dosages, as presented in Table 3‐4.
Table 3-4. Pipe Segments used for each Stagnation Time

Stagnation Time
8‐hour
12‐hour
14‐Hour
24‐hour
24‐hour
36‐hour
48‐hour
48‐hour

Pipe Segments Used (DO at Start of Trial)
Low DO
Moderate DO
Pipe 3 (0.3 mg/L)
Pipe 4 (5.1 mg/L)
Pipe 3 (0.4 mg/L)
Pipe 4 (7.0 mg/L)
Pipe 3 (0.4 mg/L)
Pipe 4 (7.0 mg/L)
Pipe 2 (0.4 mg/L)
Pipe 1 (5.0 mg/L)
Pipe 3 (0.6 mg/L)
Pipe 4 (7.9 mg/L)
Pipe 2 (0.3 mg/L)
Pipe 1 (8.3 mg/L)
Pipe 2 (0.2 mg/L)
Pipe 1 (8.0 mg/L)
Pipe 3 (0.5 mg/L)
Pipe 4 (8.8 mg/L)

Results
A comparison of total iron concentrations after several periods of stagnation for the moderate and low
DO conditions is presented in Figure 3‐16. The lower level of DO resulted in 2 to 3 times more iron in the
water compared to the moderate DO condition at each stagnation time. With respect to the moderate
DO condition, iron levels remained below or just slightly above the secondary MCL for all the conditions,
with the exception of the longest stagnation time of 48 hours.
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Figure 3-16. Total Iron Measured in DO Trials

A comparison of total manganese concentrations following several periods of stagnation for the moder‐
ate and a low DO conditions is presented in Figure 3‐17. The lower level of DO resulted in between 1.2
and 1.5 times more manganese in the water. With respect to the low DO condition, the manganese con‐
centration in the water increased as a function of increasing stagnation time, whereas, for the moderate
DO condition the level of manganese was essentially constant for stagnation times between 8 and 24
hours. Higher levels of manganese occurred at the longest stagnation time of 48 hours.
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Figure 3-17. Total Manganese Measured in DO Trials

The comparison of apparent color for the low and moderate DO conditions is presented in Figure 3‐18.
Apparent color was found to be approximately a linear function of stagnation time. The rate of increase
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Apparent Color (Pt‐Co Color Units)

in apparent color was approximately 3.4 times higher for the low DO condition compared to the moder‐
ate DO condition.
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Figure 3-18. Apparent Color Measured in DO Trials

A comparison of free chlorine residuals following a range of stagnation times for the moderate and low
DO conditions is presented in Figure 3‐19. Free chlorine residuals were essentially the same for moder‐
ate and low DO under all stagnation conditions. Increasing the DO did not significantly affect the ten‐
dency for chlorine residuals to dissipate during stagnation. DO levels decreased from approximately 7
mg/L at the beginning of the trial to 1.6 mg/L at the end of the 48‐hour stagnation period.
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Figure 3-19. Free Chlorine Residuals Measured in DO Trials
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Conclusions
Increasing the DO of the MFRWTP POE water from a low to moderate level significantly improved aes‐
thetic water quality conditions, in particular with respect to iron, manganese, and apparent color under
stagnation conditions. A moderate level of DO also helped to comply with the secondary MCLs for iron
and manganese for longer stagnation times. DO tended to reduce the dependency on maintaining a
specific chlorine residual to avoid water quality problems, although DO did not appear to affect the rate
of chlorine decay. There are multiple constituents in pipe scales that affect the rate of chlorine decay,
and it is possible that longer term exposure to elevated DO would help to stabilize chlorine residuals
over time. Based on these considerations, it was recommended that the City consider implementing DO
injection at the MFRWTP. Water quality monitoring is recommended to verify no unintended conse‐
quences occur when water with moderate levels of DO is initially added to the system. DO should be
ramped up gradually over a period of several months rather than suddenly increasing it from a low to a
moderate level. In some trials a short‐term increase in chlorine demand was observed in which chlorine
residuals decreased rapidly following a sudden increase in the DO level. Gradually increasing the DO to a
moderate level in the POE water may improve water quality throughout the distribution system, reduc‐
ing dependency on maintaining specific free chlorine residual targets and allowing for a less costly main
replacement program. Increasing the DO is anticipated to improve the overall taste and odor profile of
the water, and could help reduce the formation of sulfurous tastes and odors reported by some cus‐
tomers within premise plumbing.
Capital and operating and maintenance cost estimates for alternative DO injection systems that could be
implemented at the MFRWTP have been prepared separately by Kennedy/Jenks Consultants (Appendix
B).

3.6

Main Replacement

Introduction
Following the change in source of supply from surface water to groundwater, water quality issues and
complaints due to colored water, taste, and odor were limited to older areas of the distribution system
which consisted of unlined cast‐iron pipe. This "scale‐forming" pipe had become severely tuberculated
due to decades of exposure to the softer surface water supply. The existing scale on the interior of the
pipe surface provided a reservoir of dissolved iron, manganese, and other metals which was then subse‐
quently released when flow conditions became stagnant, the chlorine residual dissipated, and the ORP
decreased significantly. Many of the measures undertaken by the City to increase the chlorine residual
and ORP in the areas with old, unlined cast‐iron pipe were determined to considerably improve water
quality. However, given that some of the un‐lined cast‐iron pipes were 70 to 80 years old with frequent
leak and break problems, replacing them with new cement‐lined pipe, which is not scale‐forming, was
recognized as necessary to provide a long‐term water quality and supply improvements.
The City initiated an emergency main program to replace the oldest and most problematic mains in the
Baltimore Street area. Main replacement is inherently a long‐term process due to its cost and the time
required for design and construction. City staff prioritized other mains requiring replacement after im‐
plementation of the emergency main replacement program. The emergency main replacement program
and recommended future mean replacement are discussed in this section.
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Figure 3-21. Status of Main Replacement Planning as of July 2017
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An enhanced City‐wide main replacement program is recommended to address leaks, undersized pipe,
inadequate flow, and poor water quality by reducing the solids inventory within the distribution system.
It is recommended to expand water quality monitoring in the Baltimore Street area to understand the
extent and degree of any issues remaining after main replacement has occurred.

4

EVALUATION OF WHITE SPOT FORMATION

4.1

Introduction

The water quality issues that arose following the switch from surface water to groundwater can be
broadly grouped into two general areas. The discolored water issue arose from changes in water chem‐
istry and flow direction which contributed to destabilization of existing pipe scales in those areas with
stagnant flow conditions and unlined cast iron pipe. The stagnant conditions resulted in loss of chlorine
residual and conditions which favored the release of accumulated iron and manganese from the scale
causing colored water. The other water quality issue was the formation of white spots upon evaporation
of the water. The white spots occurred on kitchen appliances and cookware, bathroom fixtures, and fol‐
lowing washing of automobiles. This section presents several evaluations which were performed to bet‐
ter understand the nature of the white spots and to investigate possible means of reducing the extent of
white spot formation.

4.2

Phosphate Evaluation

Overview
The addition of phosphate, as either a polyphosphate or an ortho/poly phosphate blend, to the water
supply has several potential benefits including:




Sequester hardness in the bulk water to reduce the degree of white residue in spots upon evap‐
oration of water (polyphosphate)
Sequester soluble iron and manganese released from existing iron pipe corrosion scales to min‐
imize particle formation and resulting impacts to turbidity and color (polyphosphate)
Seal the outer surfaces of existing iron pipe corrosion scales to re‐stabilize the scale and limit the
diffusion and release of soluble iron, manganese, and other metals into the bulk water (ortho‐
phosphate)

Regarding sequestering hardness, it should be noted that the City’s finished water supply is under‐
saturated with regard to calcium carbonate and calcium/magnesium silicate solids (as reflected by the
fact that calcium, magnesium, and silica all occur entirely in a soluble form). Therefore, polyphosphate is
not needed or intended to control hardness precipitation in the bulk water. However, during evapora‐
tion of water droplets, the concentration of constituent elements in the droplet increases, eventually
reaching a point where solids precipitation reactions are favored. Prior to conducting this testing, it was
unclear whether polyphosphate sequestration of hardness in the bulk water could limit the degree of
precipitation and/or nature of white spots formed upon evaporation.
Approach
The extent to which phosphate sequestered hardness, iron, and manganese were evaluated at the
bench‐scale using jar and tile tests. Jar tests involved the use of 1‐L glass jars filled with test water and
dosed with phosphate products to simulate bulk water chemical reactions over time. Jar tests were used
to quantify water quality response to phosphate application over a 5‐day period, as well as to prepare
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the appropriate waters for use in tile tests. Tile tests involved controlled application of jar‐specific water
droplets to black ceramic tiles, followed by a drying cycle to facilitate evaporation and residue for‐
mation.
Regarding sequestering iron and manganese, it was recognized that simple jar tests would not reliably
represent distribution system performance as it relates to hydrodynamics, mass transfer, and chemical
interactions at the water‐scale interface. Rather, the bench tests were intended to provide relative
product comparisons of iron and manganese sequestering performance under specific water chemistry
conditions. If the bench‐scale tests showed promise, one or more phosphate products would have been
selected for subsequent pilot testing using the continuous flow‐thru pipe rig comprised of sections of
heavily‐tuberculated cast iron pipe recently harvested from the system. Such a test would help to de‐
termine the extent to which phosphates could help seal the outer surfaces of existing iron pipe corro‐
sion scales to re‐stabilize the scale and limit the diffusion and release of soluble iron, manganese, and
other metals into the bulk water. The ability to reduce color formation through sequestration of re‐
leased metals was also of interest.
Test Plan
A detailed testing plan is provided in Appendix C. A summary of that testing plan is presented herein.
The bench‐scale tests involved side‐by‐side comparison of three different commercially‐available NSF‐
approved phosphate products. A total of 10 products from four different regional vendors were consid‐
ered. A table summarizing the characteristics of the 10 products is included in Attachment 1 of Appendix
C. To maximize the usefulness of the tests, three products were selected from three different vendors
and provided three unique compositions of polyphosphate type and chain length. The three products
selected and used in the bench‐tests are summarized in Table 4‐1.
Table 4-1. Summary of Phosphate Products used in Bench-Scale Tests

Parameter

Product #1

Product #2

Product #3

Product Name
Ortho / Poly %
Type

Caschem 5C
0% / 100%
hexameta, tri

AquaMag 9100
10% / 90%
hexameta, pyro

All‐Quest 100
11% / 89%
undisclosed

For the tests, a target dose of 2.5 mg/L as phosphate was applied, based on vendor recommendations
and dosages used by other utilities. With three phases/waters and three phosphate products per phase,
there was a total of nine different test conditions. Each phase also included a “no‐dose” control sample,
for a total of 12 tests overall.
Tiles tests which enabled direct visual and qualitative examination of residue spots and comparison of
residue appearance were used to compare test conditions. For the tile tests involving product‐treated
water, the water was obtained from jar tests poured off after 48 hours of phosphate dose, which was
selected as an upper water age for the system. Longer holding times are likely to produce similar or
worse results as polyphosphate breaks down to orthophosphate over time.
Figure 4‐1 illustrates the droplet scheme used for the tile tests. Each individual droplet was 0.1 mL. For
the 2x and 4x columns, successive 0.1‐mL droplets were placed at the same location after the previous
droplet had dried. The lower row is a replicate of the upper row.
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Number of Droplets
1x

2x

4x

Figure 4-1. Droplet Scheme for Tile Spotting Tests

Iron and Manganese Sequestration Performance
Figure 4‐2 and Figure 4‐3 depict the normalized data for iron and manganese, respectively, over the 74‐
hour test period. The normalized concentrations were calculated by dividing the initial iron concentra‐
tion passing the filter at time zero (prior to phosphate product and chlorine addition) by the iron con‐
centration passing through the filter at time "t" (after addition of phosphate and chlorine). The normal‐
ized result ranged from 0 to 100%, with higher results indicating better sequestering performance. Key
observations are as follows:

For Iron:


In the absence of phosphate, virtually all soluble Fe was oxidized and precipitated within the
first minute, as expected.



AquaMag and All‐Quest were equally ineffective, with less than 40% complexed immediate‐
ly after dosing chlorine, and less than 5% complexed after 74 hr.



80% of iron remained complexed after 22 hours for the Caschem 5C product; however, per‐
formance dropped off sharply by the 74‐hour time, with only 36% complexed.

For Manganese:



In the absence of phosphate, soluble Mn was slow to precipitate, as expected. After 22 hours,
only half of the initial Mn had precipitated. Therefore, in assessing sequestration “efficiency”, it
is important to compare product performance at a given time to results of the no‐dose sample.
All three phosphate products had similar, marginal performance. At the 74‐hour mark, the se‐
questration efficiency of all three products was 40  5%.
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AquaMag 9100
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All‐Quest 100

Figure 4-2. Iron Sequestration Performance Curves
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Caschem 5C

22 hr
AquaMag 9100

74 hr
All‐Quest 100

Figure 4-3. Manganese Sequestration Performance Curves

Impacts to Color/Turbidity
Impacts to turbidity/color could not be reliably assessed because of confounding effects of uncontrolled
oxidation of iron by air and/or DO. As a result, the phosphate‐treated jars had higher levels of turbidity
and color than the control at all sample times, even though the precipitated levels of iron and manga‐
nese were always lower in the phosphate‐treated jars. If phosphate is to be considered further, the im‐
pacts to turbidity and color could be assessed using the pipe rig. Such a test could also determine the
turbidity and color‐related impacts, if any, of sealing and softening processes on existing scales by ortho‐
and polyphosphate, respectively.
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Tile Spottting Results
Upon visu
ual inspection
n, the corresp
ponding spotss in all tiles hhad a similar appearance, and looked n
nearly
identical to
t the tile tessts conducted
d previously for
f the softenning evaluations. This find
ding indicated
d that
none of the phosphate
e products afffected or red
duced the vis ual appearan
nce and degreee of residue spot‐
ested that water collected from the sysstem behaved
d similarly to water collectted at
ting. The results sugge
w regard to
o evaporative
e spotting. Th
his implied thhat any meassures taken in
n the future aat the
the POE with
treatmentt plant to red
duce or conttrol spotting should providde a similar benefit, or laack thereof, iin the
system.

Solids Cha
aracterization
n
To characcterize the re
esidue remain
ning after evaaporation, sixx separate w
water sampless were sent tto the
EPA Office
e of Research
h and Develop
pment (ORD) for in‐house drying tests and solids an
nalysis. A com
mplete
sample an
nalysis brief provided
p
by the EPA is pro
ovided in App endix D and key results arre summarizeed be‐
low.
ORD dried
d 100 mL of each
e
sample to form a ressidue and inccluded Cincinn
nati tap wateer as a compaarison
(Figure 4‐‐4). Cincinnati tap water was
w included because it haas a somewhaat higher hardness, higherr TDS,
and much
h lower level of silica than
n MFRWTP water.
w
Findinggs from this in
nitial solids characterizatio
on in‐
clude:






Th
he MFRWTP water resulte
ed in a higherr volume of soolid residue ffor a given iniitial water vo
olume,
co
ompared to Cincinnati
C
watter
All MFRWTP water
w
sampless produced a residue with a similar app
pearance
Phosphates did not affect the
t amount or
o appearancee of the solid
d residues pro
oduced by thee POE
water
w
or the siite 17 water
Th
he higher levvel of silica in
n the MFRWTTP water was thought to b
be the primary cause of the in‐
crreased volum
me of solids co
ompared to th
he Cincinnati water
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Figure 4-4. Residual Solid
ds After Evaporaation of 100 mL
L of Water

X‐ray diffrraction techn
nology (XRD) was
w used to characterize
c
ccrystallographic structure and identify dom‐
inant min
neralogical ph
hases. XRD an
nalysis showe
ed that calciuum carbonatee (CaCO3) and sodium chloride
(NaCl) we
ere the predominant crystaalline mineral phases in thhe dry residuee for the MFR
RWTP water. How‐
ever, the majority of th
he evaporate
ed solids were
e in an amorpphous form, rrather than a crystalline mineral
RD does not detect
d
amorp
phous solids and
a thereforee could not b
be used to qu
uantify the am
mount
phase. XR
of silica in
n the residuess.
Scanning electron micrroscopy (SEM
M) with energyy‐dispersive sspectroscopyy (EDS) was ussed to provide sur‐
mental characcterization. Se
elected photoographs and micrographs form this an
nalysis
face imagging and elem
are presented in Figurre 4‐5. This analysis showe
ed that the reesidue from the MFRWTP
P water was aamor‐
hich is consisttent with silica‐based soliids. In the XR
RD analysis, n
no mineral p
phases
phous in structure wh
ntified in any of the Longview water samples that inncluded silica as part of the crystalline struc‐
were iden
unt of solids overall and those
ture. The Cincinnati water
w
on the other hand, produced a smaller amou
um silicon fluo
orides
solids werre crystalline in nature, consisting primarily CaCO3 aand NaCl. Crysstalline calciu
were form
med in the Ciincinnati water when silica was added to that wateer in the labo
oratory to approxi‐
mately the same conce
entration as the
t Longview
w water. No suuch mineral p
phases were ffound in any o
of the
mary constituent in
Longview water samples. This analyysis indicates that amorphhous silica is likely the prim
the waterr spots found to be objectionable by some residentss in Longview.
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Figure 4-5. Photographic and Micrographic Comparison of MFRWTP and Cincinnati Waters

Conclusions
This section provides a summary of the key findings and conclusions from the phosphate evaluation
task.

4.3



Phosphate did not appear to reduce the degree of white residue in spots left upon evapora‐
tion of water.



Silica was the most concentrated element in the spotting residue and appeared as an amor‐
phous solid.



Caschem 5C was effective for sequestering iron for at least 22 hours of simulated water age.
The other phosphate products were ineffective for sequestering iron. All three phosphate
products were marginally effective for sequestering manganese.



Addition of phosphate to the system was not recommended since water quality improve‐
ments were limited to iron sequestration in these bench‐scale tests and phosphate did not
change the appearance or amount of solid residue formed upon evaporation. Also, addition
of phosphate on a system‐wide basis may have helped to improve water quality in some
problem areas but may have caused unintended consequences elsewhere in the system. At
the time this testing was being conducted, other measures (such as improved circulation
with auto‐flushing, increasing chlorine residuals at the POE, and on‐going main replace‐
ment) were being implemented and beginning to demonstrate improved water quality. The
addition of phosphate to the system was not pursued to focus on these other measures and
to avoid unintended consequences including orthophosphate‐based bulk water precipita‐
tion reactions with calcium and aluminum and polyphosphate attack or softening of iron
pipe corrosion scales.



Bench‐tests do not allow for a reliable assessment of potential phosphate impacts on scale
stability, initial response, metals release, and color/turbidity. These effects could be as‐
sessed using the pipe rig, if phosphate addition is reconsidered in the future.

Effect of Hardness and Silica on White Spot Formation: Tile Tests

Objective
This testing was performed to visually compare the degree of white spot formation of existing MFRWTP
POE water to waters having undergone treatment to reduce hardness and/or silica. This testing was
intended as a relatively quick and qualitative means of evaluating a wide range of conditions to deter‐
mine if the appearance of white spots could be reduced and hence provide a noticeable improvement
for consumers. Bench‐scale testing was performed to prepare waters which roughly approximated sof‐
tening and/or silica removal treatment.
Approach
Table 4‐2 presents a summary of the water quality conditions tested. Each water quality condition was
collected in a jar and assigned a letter (or number) for identification during testing. The relative level of
hardness, silica, and fluoride targeted for each jar and the treatment process simulated (where applica‐
ble) is included in Table 4‐2. For the purposes of this testing, the highest concentration refers to the
POE water, without any further treatment to reduce hardness or silica. The lowest hardness concentra‐
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tions obtained in this testing are not feasible by full‐scale treatment, however, may be achievable for
homeowners that install point‐of‐use ion exchange water softeners. Nonetheless, this condition was
included in the study to provide a basis for comparison. Silica reduction was accomplished at the bench‐
scale by diluting POE water with deionized (DI) water, which contained essentially no silica or hardness.
The fraction of DI water was selected to target specific levels of silica in the final waters.
Chemicals were added to some jars to adjust the water chemistry. Calcium chloride, magnesium chlo‐
ride, and silica were added to match the concentrations of calcium, magnesium, and silica, respectively,
in the POE water. Soda ash was added to increase the alkalinity and pH to approximate that of the POE
water. The goal of this chemical addition was to adjust the water quality constituents thought to be of
most importance for water spot formation. Because these waters were prepared in the laboratory some
waters contained slightly higher levels of some constituents (for example chloride) and others had a
somewhat different TDS than would result from treatment at the full‐scale.
The MFRWTP was not feeding fluoride at the time samples were collected for this testing and as such
the POE water contained very little fluoride (less than 0.2 mg/L). The level of fluoride in the POE water
when the plant is adding that chemical is 0.8 mg/L. Fluoride was added to selected jars to increase it to
closer to the level achieved at the MFRWTP.
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Table 4-2. Summary of Water Quality Conditions Tested in Hardness and Silica Tile Tests

Target Concentration
Jar

Preparation

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
I
J
K
L
M
N
2 and H
O
P
3
4
5
Notes:
1.
2.
3.
4.

100% IX treated
50% IX, 50% POE
Same as B with added fluoride
50% POE, 50% DI
Same as D with added hardness and soda ash
25% POE, 75% DI
Same as F with added hardness and fluoride
75% POE, 25% DI with added silica
50% POE, 50% DI with added silica
25% POE, 75% DI with added silica
75% POE, 25% DI with added hardness
50% POE, 50% DI with added harness
25% POE, 75% DI with added hardness
100% POE
City of Kelso POE water
DI Water
POE with added fluoride
Distribution System Site 5 (control area)
Distribution System Site 17 (known problem area)

Hardness1

Silica1

Fluoride1

VL
M
M
M
H
L
H
MH
M
L
H
H
H
H
L
VL
H
H
H

H
H
H
M
M
L
L
H
H
H
MH
M
L
H
M
VL
H
H
H

B
B
N
B
N
B
N
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
N
VL
N
B
B

Treatment Process Simulated
Softening
Silica
Not
Process2
Removal3 Achievable at
Full Scale4

















VL = very low, L = low, M = moderate, MH = moderately high, H = high, B = background (approx. 0.2 mg/L), N = normal (approximately 0.5‐0.7 mg/L).
Pellet softening may be most feasible, if the process could be operated without breaking head.
Silica removal can be achieved at the bench‐scale, as described in this report, however, at the full‐scale the process is complex, would require handling of a large quan‐
tity of solids, and may not be economically feasible.
Not achievable at the full‐scale, but could potentially be achieved using point‐of‐use treatment devices.
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An ion exchange (IX) resin (Purolite SST60®) was used to soften the POE water. The IX‐treated water had
a negligible total hardness and was blended with POE water to achieve the selected target levels of
hardness. The operating conditions used for the bench‐scale IX column are presented in Table 4‐3. The
resin was placed in a 500‐mL burette and the water flow rate through the column was controlled using a
valve on the outlet of the burette. Batches of water were run through the column to prepare the sof‐
tened water, as required for each jar. The resin did not require regeneration due to the small volume of
water required for these tests (less than 5 L) relative to the resin treatment capacity (approximately 380
L).
Table 4-3. Summary of Bench-Scale IX Operating Conditions

Parameter
Burette Volume
Resin Volume
Flow Rate
Empty Bed Contact Time
Hydraulic Lading Rate

Operating Condition
500 mL
250 mL
16 Bed Volumes (BV)/hour, 2.0 gpm/ft3 resin, 67 mL/min
3.8 minutes
0.32 gpm/ft2

Results
Table 4‐4 presents the water quality for the batch of POE water used in this bench‐scale testing. The fi‐
nal concentrations of key water quality parameters are presented in Table 4‐5. In general, the measured
values were close to the target level.
Table 4-4. Water Quality of POE Water used for Bench-Scale Softening and Silica Removal Simulation

Parameter
pH
Alkalinity (mg/L asCaCO3)
Hardness (mg/L asCaCO3)
Silica (mg/L as SiO2)
Fluoride (mg/L)
Total Phosphorus (mg/L as P)
TDS (mg/L)
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91.4
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0.194
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Table 4-5. Water Quality Conditions Tested in Bench-Scale Softening and Silica Removal Simulation

Preparation
Jar
A1
B1
C1
D1
E1
F1
G1
I2
J2
K2
L2
M2
N2
2 and H1
O
P1
3
4
5
Notes:
1.
2.
3.

100% IX treated
50% IX, 50% POE
Same as B with added fluoride
50% POE, 50% DI
Same as D with added hardness and soda ash
25% POE, 75% DI
Same as F with added hardness and fluoride
75% POE, 25% DI with added silica
50% POE, 50% DI with added silica
25% POE, 75% DI with added silica
75% POE, 25% DI with added hardness
50% POE, 50% DI with added harness
25% POE, 75% DI with added hardness
100% POE
City of Kelso POE water
DI Water
POE with added fluoride
Distribution System Site 5 (control area)
Distribution System Site 17 (known problem area)

Hardness
(mg/L as
CaCO3)
0.1
43.7
44.8
45.1
85.2
21.3
79.6
69.4
45.8
22.1
90.2
84.1
81.4
91.4
26.7
0.1
86.0
88.6
92.2

Silica
(mg/L as
SiO2)
55.4
55.2
55.4
27.9
27.4
13.9
14.1
53.9
54.5
53.0
41.7
26.7
13.7
57.0
18.3
< 0.5
54.9
56.0
48.0

Fluoride
(mg/L)

TDS
(mg/L)

pH

< 0.2
< 0.2
0.63
< 0.2
0.72
< 0.2
0.54
< 0.2
< 0.2
< 0.2
< 0.2
< 0.2
< 0.2
< 0.2
NA
< 0.2
0.79
< 0.2
0.443

195
190
185
99
170
NA
135
154
121
86
166
137
111
190
NA
5.5
192
192
193

7.2
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
7.8
7.8
7.3
7.6
7.7
7.7
7.5
NA
6.7
NA
NA
NA

Alkalinity
(mg/L as
CaCO3)
104
102
102
54.0
72.2
NA
47.8
NA
NA
NA
83
70
60
104
NA
< 2.0
104
107
104

Analysis performed by ALS Environmental, except pH which was measured in the laboratory at the time this testing was performed. The pH of jars B through G is esti‐
mated to be between 7.5 and 7.2. Silica analyzed by EPA Method 200.7.
Analysis performed by ALS Environmental, except pH and alkalinity which were measured in the laboratory at the time this testing was performed. Silica analyzed by
EPA Method 200.7. Reported fluoride and TDS are calculated values.
Although the fluoride had not been fed for several days prior to sampling this site, some residual fluoride remained in this area, likely due to the lack of water turn‐
over in this part of the system.
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Water drops were placed on black tiles to assess the extent of white spot formation for each of the test
waters, as discussed above in the phosphate evaluation. A photograph depicting the water spots formed
on select tiles is presented in Figure 4‐6. The actual tiles were left with City staff for future reference.

Figure 4-6. Selected Tiles from Water Spot Formation Tests

Conclusions
Despite the wide range of water quality conditions investigated, distinctive white spots were formed on
the vast majority of the tiles. Softening alone resulted in little visual improvement compared to the ex‐
isting POE water. Significant white spots were formed with between 75 and 100% hardness removal,
and the softened waters represented only a slight improvement over the existing POE water, in this re‐
gard.
There was, however, a visible improvement with at least 50% silica reduction. Removal of half of the
silica, even with no hardness reduction, resulted in a significant visible improvement compared to POE
water, with the drops having clearer centers/less milky appearance. The greatest decrease in the extent
of water spot formation corresponded to a 75% reduction in silica. These high levels of silica removal
resulted in a visible improvement in water spot formation with or without a corresponding reduction in
hardness.
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4.4

White
W
Spot Cleaning
C
Evaluation Follo
owing Evapo
oration

Introduction
Additionaal softening trrials were con
nducted to co
onfirm the vissual appearan
nce of the ressidue formed upon
evaporation of MFRWTTP water and
d subsequent ease of cleanning. Althouggh previous teests demonsttrated
ening did not improve the
e visual appeaarance of thee white spottting, addition
nal tests weree con‐
that softe
ducted to
o determine if softening made
m
the ressidue easier tto remove, tthereby reducing accumulation
over time
e. These testss used a volum
me of 100‐mL compared tto 0.1‐mL useed in the tile tests and sam
mples
were drie
ed at room temperature an
nd in an oven
n at 180˚F. Thhree waters w
were prepareed and then eevapo‐
rated from
m two types of
o dishes: glaass; and stainless steel. Th e three wateers included in
n this testing were
as followss:





PO
OE water
Io
on exchange‐treated wate
er to remove 100% of thee hardness to
o be represen
ntative of a h
home‐
ow
wner installed softening unit
Water
W
treated to remove 50%
5 of the hardness to be roughly reprresentative off a pellet softtening
syystem installe
ed at the MFR
RWTP

Figure 4‐7
7 presents ph
hotographs of
o glassware after evaporration of 1000‐mL of water and after ssubse‐
quent cleaning using warm
w
soapy water. Although some diffferences in visual appearance are evident,
he waters tested left a significant resiidue after evvaporation. H
Hand washingg appeared to
o suc‐
each of th
cessfully remove
r
most of the residu
ue for each water tested, bbased on a vissual inspectio
on; however, some
of the ressidue remaine
ed on the glaassware and seemed to b e “etched” in
nto the curveed bottom/sid
des in
each case
e. Results for the stainlesss steel dishwaare were verry similar to tthat of the gllass cookware and
are not included in thiss report.
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Figure 4-7. Comparison off Residue Form
med Upon Evapo
oration and Efffect of Subsequuent Hand Washhing

Figure 4‐8
8 presents ph
hotographs off glassware co
omparing alteernate cleaning chemicalss. Cleaning altterna‐
tives inclu
uded hand washing with warm,
w
soapy water, using the commerrcial product "CLR", and a third
commercial, ammoniaa‐based product. None off the chemicaal treatmentss removed th
he white film
m that
w
remained after hand washing.

Figure 4-8. Comparison off Alternate Cleaaning Methods on Residue Reemoval

Information provided by dishwashe
er manufactu
ures indicatedd that silica residues are o
often a permanent
nd cannot no
ormally be rem
moved using typical, commercially avaailable, retail prod‐
film on kitchenware an
i dependent upon water quality and tthe type of glassware useed. Ex‐
ucts. The extent that a film forms is
eated drying cycles can worsen the exttent of film fformation. Fillm formation can also be wors‐
tended he
ened by pre‐rinsing
p
disshes, insufficient water vo
olume, using a very soft w
water for wasshing, and usiing an
excessively high waterr temperature
e. Rinse‐aid products
p
can help to redu
uce the exten
nt of silica film
m for‐
mation.

Comparisson to Comme
ercially Available Bottled Water
Several co
ommercially available botttled waters have higher silica levels tthan the MFFRWTP waterr. One
such wate
er was purchaased for comparative evap
poration and cleaning testts. The water chemistries o
of the
bottled water
w
compare
ed to MFRWTTP water are presented in Table 4‐6. Th
he MFRWTP aand bottled w
waters
are also similar with re
espect to totaal hardness, alkalinity,
a
andd total dissolvved solids. Th
he bottled waater is
oved and costs approximaately $7 per gallon.
FDA appro
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Table 4-6. Water
W
Quality Comparison
C
of POE
P Water to a Bottled Water

Silica
a
(mg/L as SiO2)
Wa
ater
MFWRT
TP Water
Bottled
d Water
Notes:
1.

1

Total Hardneess
(mg/L
(
as CaCO
O3)

A
Alkalinity
(mgg/L as CaCO3)

TDS
(mg/LL)

Total

Diissolved

54.9

54.2

111

105

222

84.9

82.6

104

130

224

heet for this botttled water is inclluded in Appenddix E.
A product data sh

9 presents a comparison
c
of
o the residue
e formed upoon evaporatio
on of 100‐mLL of POE wateer and
Figure 4‐9
this bottle
ed water. Both waters formed a residue with a miilky appearan
nce. Visually, the bottled w
water
appeared to leave a grreater amoun
nt of residue with
w a more hheterogeneou
us appearance compared tto the
er. This test provided furth
her evidence that silica is a key component of the residue formeed up‐
POE wate
on evaporration.

Figure 4-9. Comparison off Residues left by POE and Bo
ottled Waters

Figure 4‐1
10 presents a comparison of the effecttiveness of haand washing with warm, ssoapy water to re‐
move the residue form
med by the PO
OE and bottled waters. Hannd washing appeared to reemove the reesidue
formed byy the POE water to a greatter extent thaan that of thee bottled wateer.
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Figure 4-100. Comparison of
o Effectiveness of Hand Wash
hing to Removee Residues form
med by POE annd Bottled Wateers

Conclusio
ons
Conclusio
ons concerning the residue
e formed upo
on evaporatioon of water an
nd subsequen
nt ease of cleeaning
are as folllows:









4.5

Hardness redu
uction did nott result in imp
proved cleani ng of the resiidue formed upon evaporaation.
Th
he extent of residue form
mation is dependent upoon the degree of hand drying (or usee of a
sq
queegee in th
he case of windows or autto glass) to reemove waterr droplets prior to evaporation.
Conditions und
der which waater complete
ely evaporatees are most p
problematic w
with respect to res‐
due formation. Evaporatio
on under heaated conditioons can worssen the exteent of residuee for‐
id
mation.
m
Th
he extent of hand washing and hand drying
d
will afffect the extent of residuee formation and its
build up over time.
t
According to dishwasher
d
manufacturer
m
s, the extentt to which reesidues form and build up
p over
Rinse‐aids can
n help
time is dependent upon dishwasher usse and settinggs and deterrgent type. R
ue formation.
prevent residu
Th
he degree off residue form
mation is also
o likely depe ndent upon the type and
d age of glasssware
an
nd the type of
o surface.
Siilica is similarrly present in expensive bo
ottled water tthat is FDA‐ap
pproved.

Silica White Paper
P

Confluencce prepared a White Paper on silica wh
hich included background iinformation o
on silica chem
mistry,
informatio
on concernin
ng silica treattment alternaatives, and p otential silicaa deposit mo
odification altterna‐
tives. It was
w not intend
ded as an exh
haustive review of the liteerature pertaaining to silicaa, but rather as an
overview of the key asspects of silicaa chemistry that
t
providedd insights on tthe feasibilityy of removingg silica
ents could usse to reduce w
white spottin
ng. The Whitee Paper is inccluded
from the water and methods reside
pendix F.
in the App
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5

EVALUATION OF ALUMINUM COAGULANTS FOR SILICA REMOVAL

Results of previous tests demonstrated that naturally‐occurring dissolved silica in the groundwater sup‐
ply appears to provide the most significant contribution to residue spotting upon evaporation of water.
The black tile tests also demonstrated white spots would be less objectionable by reducing the silica
concentration in finished water, although relatively significant levels of silica removal (>50 to 75%)
would be required to achieve a noticeable visual improvement. This degree of removal corresponds to
silica levels of 12 to 20 mg/L as SiO2 in the finished water. Water treatment processes capable of remov‐
ing dissolved silica to this range include the following:




Co‐precipitation with magnesium
Reverse osmosis
Aluminum coagulation‐assisted clarification and filtration

Regarding the third treatment alternative, dissolved silica can co‐precipitate with aluminum solids under
certain conditions, resulting in a mixed solid that can be settled and/or filtered from solution. However,
there was insufficient detail in the literature to determine whether such a process was technically capa‐
ble of removing sufficient silica to visibly reduce white spot formation. Therefore, the aluminum‐silica
co‐precipitation process was evaluated using bench‐tests with MFRWTP water. In this section of the re‐
port, bench‐scale testing to evaluate the effectiveness of aluminum‐based coagulants for silica removal
is presented.

5.1

Objectives

The aluminum‐silica co‐precipitation process was evaluated at the bench‐scale using MFRWTP water
with the following objectives:
1) Determine technical feasibility of the process to remove a significant amount of silica (ap‐
proximately 60‐75%) from Longview’s water supply to provide a visible reduction in water
spot formation;
2) Identify other impacts to treated water quality resulting from this process that could affect
its overall feasibility; and
3) Identify preliminary operating conditions and requirements to support a conceptual‐level
cost estimate. (Cost estimates for three alternative treatment processes: co‐precipitation
with magnesium; reverse osmosis; and aluminum coagulation‐assisted clarification/filtration
were developed separately by Kennedy/Jenks Consultants and presented during a Council
Meeting on February 20, 2014).

5.2

Test Conditions

A detailed testing plan is included in Appendix G and a summary of the test conditions is presented be‐
low. Three independent variables were examined during the jar tests: (1) coagulant product; (2) coagu‐
lant dose; and (3) operating pH. For each variable, two conditions were evaluated, resulting in a total of
eight unique test combinations. There was also a “no‐dose” control sample for each pH. Table 5‐1 pro‐
vides a summary of the jar test conditions. The conditions were selected based on available information
in the literature and were selected to provide a broad range for this initial evaluation.
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Table 5-1. Aluminum
A
Co-P
Precipitation Jaar Test Matrix

Stage

Coagulan
nt Product

#1

Aluminum Sulfate
drate
Hyd
(Alu
um)
None (ccontrols)

#2

5.3

Aluminum
m Chlorohy‐
drate (ACH)

Jar
1‐1
1‐2
1‐3
1‐4
1‐5
1‐6
2‐1
2‐2
2‐3
2‐4

TTarget Dose (m
mg/L)
200 as al um
800 as al um
200 as al um
800 as al um
0
0
CH
59 as AC
235 as A
ACH
59 as AC
CH
235 as A
ACH

334 as Al2O3
1337 as Al2O3
334 as Al2O3
1337 as Al2O3
0
0
334 as Al2O3
1337 as Al2O3
334 as Al2O3
1337 as Al2O3

Target pH
7.3  0
0.2
7.3  0
0.2
9.5  0
0.2
9.5  0
0.2
9.5  0
0.5
7.3  0
0.2
7.3  0
0.2
7.3  0
0.2
9.5  0
0.2
9.5  0
0.2

Silica Remova
al

Lab‐reporrted silica datta were used to characterrize silica rem
moval trends as a function
n of the test varia‐
bles. Same‐sample fielld‐measured silica data tended to be loower than the respective lab data on aan ab‐
w
generallyy similar whenn expressed aas percent siliica removal.
solute bassis, although the results were
Figure 5‐1
1 and Figure 5‐2 depict th
he filtered waater silica conncentration ffor each combination of ccoagu‐
lant dose,, and operating pH, for alu
um and ACH, respectively.. Figure 5‐3 depicts percen
nt removal off silica
for each condition.
c

Figure 5-1. Filtered Water Silica after Alu
um Co-Precipitaation
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Silica Removal

Figure 5-2. Filtered Water Silica after ACH Co-Precipitattion
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Figure 5-3. Percent Removval of Silica forr Various Test Conditions
C

Based on this bench‐sscale testing, the process can achieve the targeted
d levels of siliica removal aat the
h ACH, the do
ose would likkely need to bbe higher thaan the maximum used in the jar
bench‐scaale level. With
tests to acchieve 75% re
emoval. The following
f
tren
nds were obs erved:



Coagulantt Product: Forr each dose and
a pH comb ination, alum
m removed a greater amou
unt of
silica than ACH. Howevver, alum also
o required a s ubstantially h
higher level o
of supplemental al‐
he high alkalin
nity demand impacts the ffeasibility of u
using alum, as discussed b
below.
kalinity. Th
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5.4



Coagulant Dose: For each product and pH combination, a larger coagulant dose removed a
greater amount of silica, but with diminishing returns. The doses needed to achieve 60‐75%
removal will likely exceed 400 mg/L as alum and 200 to 300 mg/L as ACH. These doses are
not practical and would result in a substantial amount of aluminum solids production, which
would need to be removed upstream of the existing filters.



Operating pH: For each product and dose combination, raising the pH from 7.3 to 9.5 im‐
proved silica removal. The impact was more significant for ACH. Note that if ACH were used,
the process would likely need to be operated at an elevated pH. At a pH of 9.5, precipitative
softening would occur, further increasing solids production.

Other Water Quality Impacts

The aluminum co‐precipitation process could impact other aspects of finished water quality that affect
the cost and feasibility of the process. Potential impacts include an increase in total dissolved solids
(TDS) and/or residual aluminum, precipitative softening, post‐precipitation of aluminum solids within
the distribution system, and impacts to existing filter performance for removal of iron, manganese, and
arsenic.
Table 5‐2 summarizes current POE conditions and jar test data related to these water quality impacts.
The implications of the data are discussed in the following sections.
Table 5-2. TDS and Residual Aluminum Concentrations from Jar Tests

Parameter
Secondary MCL
Current POE
Jar 1‐1
Jar 1‐2
Jar 1‐3
Jar 1‐4
Jar 2‐1
Jar 2‐2
Jar 2‐3
Jar 2‐4
Notes:
1.

TDS
(mg/L)
500
160
272
575
287
551
187
NV
232
254

Residual Aluminum
(mg/L)
0.05‐0.2
< 0.01
0.28
0.05
3.03
3.93
< 0.01
NV
0.03
0.02

Silica
(mg/L)
‐
56
37.4
13.1
36.4
4.0
51.6
34.5
41.7
22.7

NV = not enough volume to test

Total Dissolved Solids
It is desirable to limit the increase in TDS to avoid aesthetic impacts. As presented in Table 5‐2, the pro‐
cess increased the TDS of the treated water. The magnitude of increase depends on the coagulant prod‐
uct, dose, pH, and source of supplemental alkalinity. The final TDS varied between 270‐575 mg/L for al‐
um and 180‐250 mg/L for ACH (Table 5‐2). If lime were used as the source of supplemental alkalinity in
place of caustic soda, TDS would be expected to be slightly lower than the values presented in Table 5‐2.
Using alum at the estimated dose needed to achieve 70% silica removal the TDS is expected to exceed
500 mg/L regardless of the source of supplemental alkalinity. This is due to the large amount of sulfate
and sodium added in the process. If lime alone were used, the calcium hardness would increase by
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about 300 mg/L as CaCO3, which is unacceptable. Softening could be incorporated into the process to
remove this calcium (such that the process would likely operate at pH above 9); however, since most of
the added calcium hardness would be non‐carbonate, softening would require soda ash. This would ex‐
change the calcium for sodium, resulting in a similarly high TDS as if caustic soda were used.
Using ACH, at the estimated dose needed to achieve 70% silica removal at elevated pH, the increase in
TDS from baseline is due to the addition of chloride and sodium. ACH raises the TDS to a lesser degree
than alum due to the lower alkalinity demand of this coagulant.
Given that with alum the TDS is expected to exceed the secondary MCL, the use of alum in this process
is not feasible. The process would require ACH, or possibly another poly‐aluminum product. Based on
the silica removal trends, the process involving ACH would likely need to operate at an elevated pH.
Residual Aluminum
Residual aluminum refers to aluminum in the filtered water and thus is a measure of aluminum loading
into the distribution system. Depending on the coagulant product, pH, and rate of reaction, a fraction of
the coagulant dose could remain in a soluble form throughout the process. Residual aluminum can post‐
precipitate and accumulate within the distribution system, particularly if pH differs between the treat‐
ment process and distribution system. Aluminum has a secondary MCL of 0.05‐0.2 mg/L. This was con‐
sidered a criterion for the feasibility of this process. Although aluminum is not currently regulated with a
health‐based standard, some studies have linked aluminum exposure in drinking water to an increased
risk of Alzheimer’s disease. Considering these effects, a secondary objective of the process is to limit the
increase in aluminum from current conditions (< 0.01 mg/L).
The use of alum may increase the concentration of aluminum at the POE and may pose an increased risk
of post‐precipitation, especially if the process is operated at an elevated pH (e.g. Jars 1‐3 and 1‐4).
Therefore, the use of alum is not feasible from this perspective. The tests involving ACH produced a
measurable residual aluminum in most cases; however, the levels were consistently below the second‐
ary MCL under all dose and pH conditions (Table 5‐2).
Residual Calcium
Operation at a pH above 9 would likely cause incidental precipitative softening of calcium carbonate
hardness. This would reduce calcium and total hardness levels in the finished water relative to current
conditions (Table 5‐3). From a water quality perspective, this is not considered a major benefit or draw‐
back to the process; however, it would increase the amount of solids production and costs associated
with residuals processing and disposal. The degree of hardness removal would depend on the operating
pH, rate of reaction, and solids removal efficiency. With precipitative softening, the calcium carbonate
solubility limit (about 30‐40 mg/L as CaCO3) places a lower limit on the degree of calcium removal that
could occur.
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Table 5-3. Precipitative Softening During Aluminum Co-Precipitation Jar Tests

Parameter

Units

Initial Ca
Residual Ca
Measured pH
Initial Silica
Residual Silica

mg/L as CaCO3
mg/L as CaCO3
Standard units
mg/L as SiO2
mg/L as SiO2

5.5

Jar 1‐4
(Alum)
66
34
9.4
57.1
4.0

Jar 2‐4
(ACH)
66
41
9.3
57.1
22.7

Conclusions

This section provides a summary of the key findings and conclusion from the aluminum coagulation
bench‐tests for silica removal.


Under certain conditions at the bench‐scale level, an aluminum co‐precipitation process ap‐
pears capable of reducing the level of silica in the MFRWTP water supply to 20 mg/L as SiO2,
or less.



Aluminum chlorohydrate (or possibly a different poly‐aluminum coagulant) would likely be
preferred to alum since it has a lower alkalinity demand. Alum is not recommended since its
use at the levels necessary to achieve the silica removal goal would likely cause an exceed‐
ance of the secondary MCLs for TDS and residual aluminum.



To achieve 60‐75% silica removal, the ACH product dose would likely need to be in the range
of 200 to 300 mg/L as ACH. This is an order‐of‐magnitude greater than typical doses used in
surface water treatment applications. This dose would result in a significant quantity of sol‐
ids production. The solids would need to be removed prior to the existing filters to maintain
filter performance and run times.



The process would benefit from operation at pH above 9 with respect to silica removal per‐
formance. Lime or caustic soda should be dosed and mixed with the coagulant to provide
necessary supplemental alkalinity and to raise the pH. Operation at pH above 9 will result in
incidental precipitative softening of calcium carbonate, which will further increase solids
production.



Operation at any pH above current filter influent pH conditions may impair arsenic removal
relative to current performance since the arsenic‐iron co‐precipitation mechanism is less ef‐
fective at elevated pH.



This process (or any other silica removal process) would require a major investment in new
structures and equipment. It would add significant operational complexity and O&M costs
to the current water treatment facility.



Anticipated new major process elements include chemical storage, feed, and mixing systems
for coagulant, alkalinity, and carbon dioxide or acid; one or more flocculation/clarification
stages suitable for removal of aluminum and calcium solids (e.g., solids‐contact clarifier);
and residuals handling systems likely to include thickening to process settled sludge solids
and mechanical dewatering systems for thickened sludge.



The new unit processes would operate under atmospheric conditions and thus require a
change to the hydraulic profile of the current treatment facility. The existing well pumps
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would be de‐staged for reduced‐head operation. A new intermediate high‐service pump sta‐
tion would need to be installed prior to the existing filters to deliver water through the rest
of the facility and into the distribution system.

6



The jar tests represented an initial screening‐level feasibility evaluation of the process. The
tests did not seek to fully address full‐scale design and operating factors such as solids set‐
tleability, clarification performance, filtration performance, sludge solids residuals handling,
and distribution system response. If this treatment option were to be retained for further
consideration, these issues would need to be evaluated in more detail through separate
desktop and pilot‐scale studies to support subsequent design and regulatory approval.



The City should weigh the potential benefits of silica removal against the probable costs,
operational complexity, and other anticipated impacts to determine whether treatment for
silica removal should be pursued.

ORGANIC NITROGEN

Chlorine demand characteristics appear to have changed since plant startup, resulting in increased frac‐
tions of combined chlorine and intermediate constituents which can cause taste and odor problems un‐
til reactions are complete. The City performed a series of studies to better understand nitrogen species
which are likely contributing to increased chlorine demand and increasing amounts of combined chlo‐
rine. From late 2014 through mid‐2015, the City conducted sampling at various locations including the
raw and finished waters and the recycle stream within the MFRWTP. Bench‐scale tests were performed
to develop numerous CDD curves for the production well waters and the City undertook bench‐scale
tests which attempted to determine if organic nitrogen could be removed by coagulation or oxidized by
hydrogen peroxide.
A summary of the work performed on organic nitrogen is presented below and more detailed Technical
Memoranda describing the nitrogen sampling study, a bench‐scale CDD evaluation, and bench‐scale
tests to evaluate organic nitrogen removal are included in Appendices H, I, and J, respectively.

6.1

Chlorine Demand and Decay

Table 6‐1 presents a summary of CDD characteristics for samples collected from each well in May 2015.
The overall CDD characteristics of the four production wells were found to be similar regarding free
chlorine decay rates, the level of total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), and organic nitrogen. Each of the wells
was found to form combined chlorine and several days were required before the total and free chlorine
residuals converged. The well waters differed with respect to chlorine demand and ammonia concentra‐
tions, and the amount of combined chlorine residuals formed. Table 6‐1 includes a ranking of the wells
in order of preference, based on these data.
Table 6-1. Comparison of Key CDD Characteristics among Production Wells (May 2015)

PW1

PW2

PW3

PW4

Ranking1

Initial chlorine demand (mg/L)

4.2

6.9

5.2

5.1

PW1, PW4, PW3, PW2

24‐hour chlorine demand (mg/L)

4.4

7.1

5.3

5.2

PW1, PW4, PW3, PW2

Chlorine decay rate (1/hour)

0.89

0.67

0.77

0.91

None2

Max. combined chlorine residual (mg/L)

0.28

0.31

0.43

0.40

PW1, PW2, PW4, PW3

CDD Characteristic
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CDD Characteristic

PW
W1

PW2

PW3

PW
W4

Ranking1

5

5

10

>12

PW1/P
PW2, PW3, PW
W4

0.1
13

0.20

0.21

0..31

PW1, P
PW2, PW3, PW
W4

Time to co
omplete breaakpoint3 (dayss)
4

Max. othe
er chloramine
es formed (m
mg/L)
Notes:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Raanked in order of
o preference fro
om left to right.
Th
he free chlorine decay rates werre not statistically significantly ddifferent.
Ho
olding time requ
uired to achieve combined chlorrine residual ≤ 0 .1 mg/L as Cl2.
Caalculated as com
mbined chlorine residual minus same‐sample
s
moonochloramine rresidual.

The overaall order of preference
p
for operation of
o the producction wells presented below is propossed to
help to re
educe the exttent of the formation of un
ndesirable chhloramine speecies and pro
ovide the mosst sta‐
ble free chlorine
c
residual in the sysstem. This suggested ordeer of preferen
nce considerss the extent o
of the
formation
n of organoch
hloramines, chlorine
c
demand, the maxximum comb
bined chlorinee residual forrmed,
and the time required to achieve brreakpoint.
W4 > PW2
PW1 > PW3 > PW
1 presents a comparison
c
of
o CDD curvess for two sam
mples collecteed at the POE when PW3 w
was in
Figure 6‐1
operation
n: one collectted in May 20
015; and ano
other collecteed in Octoberr 2015. Raw w
water qualityy data
for these samples are presented in Table 6‐2. Th
he CDD chara cteristics are significantly different for these
milar apparen
ntly raw wate
er quality. In the spring ssample, a persistent diffeerence
two datess, despite sim
between free and totaal chlorine re
esiduals was attributed
a
too organic nitro
n con‐
ogen in the rraw water. In
ple combined
d chlorine spe
ecies were oxxidized within
n the first few
w hours of ho
olding
trast, for the fall samp
ormation of undesirable
u
c ombined chlo
orine speciess. For the fall sam‐
time, indiicating significantly less fo
ple, both free and total residuals remained be
elow the corrresponding vvalues measu
ured in the sspring
d chlorine deemand. For th
he fall
throughout the range of holding tiimes investigated, indicat ing increased
peared to be less stable coompared to tthe spring sam
mple and residuals
sample, frree and total residuals app
continued
d to decline th
hroughout the 48‐hour du
uration of the test.

Figure 6-1. Comparison off CDD Curves for
f POE Water on
o Two Differennt Dates
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Table 6-2. PW3 Raw Water Quality Comparison

Parameter

May 2015

October 2015

TKN (mg/L as N)

0.51

0.426

Total Ammonia (mg/L as N)

0.295

0.261

Organic Nitrogen (mg/L as N)

0.22

0.165

0.0049

0.0047

Iron, total (mg/L as Fe)

1.24

1.23

Manganese, total (mg/L as Mn)

0.745

0.762

Silica (mg/L as SiO2)

52.4

55.3

Arsenic, total (mg/L as As)

Although the level of organic nitrogen in the MFRWTP supply appears to be sufficient to cause changes
in CDD characteristics, the TKN concentration appears to be close to the laboratory method reporting
limit. In fact, ALS was asked to report estimated levels of TKN below their method reporting limit in an
attempt to provide more quantitative information on organic nitrogen levels. As a result, there was sig‐
nificant scatter in the TKN data, and hence organic nitrogen data, since organic nitrogen was calculated
from TKN. Split samples were collected and sent to two different laboratories (ALS Analytical and
AmTest) to better understand the error associated with the laboratory method for TKN analysis. TKN
data from that laboratory comparison are presented in Table 6‐3, for raw and finished waters and sam‐
ples collected from a jar test at a holding time of 72‐hours. There was essentially no correlation between
the two laboratories. The results for both laboratories varied widely with a range of 0.47 mg/L for ALS
and nearly 1 mg/L for AmTest. Although a small number of data points were in good agreement, the
two data sets did not follow similar patterns in terms of increasing or decreasing TKN levels from week
to week. The data provided by ALS tended to be higher than that of AmTest, with average raw water
TKN levels of 0.51 and 0.37 mg/L liter, respectively.
Table 6-3. Laboratory Comparison of TKN Data (mg/L)

Raw

Finished

72‐Hour Jar Test

Sample Date

Well

ALS

AmTest

ALS

AmTest

ALS

AmTest

2/23/16 7:30

PW4

0.34

0.83

0.40

0.92

0.34

0.78

3/1/16 7:30

PW4

‐

0.42

‐

0.41

‐

0.32

3/8/16 7:30

PW4

0.71

0.24

0.42

0.17

0.36

0.24

3/16/16 8:30

PW3

0.47

0.28

0.32

0.13

0.38

< 0.1

3/22/16 8:30

PW3

0.47

0.27

0.32

0.14

1.56

0.58

3/30/16 0:00

PW3

0.63

1.00

0.88

0.17

0.90

0.43

4/6/16 7:00

PW3

0.34

0.33

0.29

< 0.1

0.22

< 0.1

4/13/16 7:30

PW3

0.24

0.41

ND

< 0.1

ND

< 0.1

4/20/15 7:00

PW3

0.66

< 0.1

0.31

0.19

1.05

< 0.1

4/28/16 8:00

PW3

0.67

0.18

0.32

0.18

0.37

< 0.1
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Raw

Finished

72‐Hour Jar Test

Sample Date

Well

ALS

AmTest

ALS

AmTest

ALS

AmTest

5/4/16 7:00

PW3

0.49

0.22

0.33

< 0.1

0.22

< 0.1

5/11/16 7:00

PW3

0.55

0.28

0.26

0.12

0.28

0.13

Given the difficulty in quantifying organic nitrogen by laboratory analysis, the City began developing
CDD curves on a monthly basis to track changes in CDD characteristics rather than continuing to perform
laboratory analyses for TKN.

6.2

Organic Nitrogen Removal

Before the difficulties with the laboratory method for TKN were understood, bench‐scale tests were
conducted to evaluate the removal of organic nitrogen using coagulation with alum and oxidation with
hydrogen peroxide. Coagulation with alum was not found to have a demonstrable benefit for organic
nitrogen removal, although the analytical issues associated with organic nitrogen measurement ham‐
pered data interpretation. Hydrogen peroxide treatment was found to oxidize organic nitrogen in a sin‐
gle test. Further testing would be required to confirm organic nitrogen removal with hydrogen peroxide
and to determine appropriate doses and contact times.

6.3

Conclusions

Conclusions from the organic nitrogen evaluation are presented below.
•

While ammonia levels varied, PW1 was found to generally have the lowest ammonia of the
wells and PW2 was found to have the highest level of ammonia.

•

Trends in production well organic nitrogen levels could not be determined due to substan‐
tial variability in measured values among different sampling events and error associated
with the laboratory method.

•

Impacts from ammonia and organic nitrogen on chlorine residual maintenance may be ex‐
pected to continue to pose a challenge at the MFRWTP. CDD curves indicate that the level of
organic nitrogen may be varying over time and, as such, its effects on CDD characteristics
are also expected to vary.

•

Coagulation with alum was not found to have a demonstrable benefit for organic nitrogen
removal; however, hydrogen peroxide was found to oxidize organic nitrogen in a single test.
Further testing would be required to confirm organic nitrogen removal with hydrogen per‐
oxide and to determine appropriate doses and contact times.

7

HOME PROFILING

7.1

Home Water Quality Profiling

Introduction and Objectives
Water quality conditions within the City’s distribution system have improved significantly since the
summer of 2014, however, some customers have reported experiencing tastes and odors at the tap. A
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study was conducted to evaluate the degradation of water quality within premise plumbing and related
taste and odor issues. The objective of this evaluation was to profile water quality at two premises to
better understand if the chemistry of the water in the system may be changing between the distribution
system main and the customer’s tap. A Technical Memorandum describing this evaluation is included in
Appendix K and a summary of the evaluation is presented below.
Testing Approach
Water quality profiling was performed at the following two homes:
 Home A: 500 block of 19th Ave, sampled May 13, 2015. PEX plumbing was installed during a
2007 remodel. The home likely has a 1‐inch line between the meter and the home and ½‐inch
PEX pipe within the home.
 Home B: 2600 block of Garfield St, sampled on May 27, 2015. House is of 1968 construction and
Type L copper (¾‐inch) tubing connects the meter to the point of entry to the home and plumb‐
ing within the home is PEX (½‐inch).
Confluence prepared mobile analytical equipment and coordinated with City staff and three laboratories
for analysis of the samples collected at each of these homes. Sampling at Home A began at 7am after a 6
to 8 hour standing time. Sampling at Home B began in the afternoon, after the home had been unoccu‐
pied for several days.
Sampling and Analysis Plan
For each home, samples were collected from the kitchen cold tap, a bathroom cold water tap, and the
hot water tap in a bathroom. The kitchen tap was sampled first followed by the bathroom cold tap. A
series of sequential 500‐mL aliquots, with no delay between filling each bottle, were collected from each
cold water tap. A 1‐gallon sample was then collected from the bathroom hot water tap and a 1‐gallon
sample was also collected from the hydrant nearest the home after several minutes of flushing, to be
representative of distribution system water.
Free and total chlorine residuals, cellular ATP (cATP), and turbidity, along with iron and manganese (for
Home B only) were determined on each of the individual aliquots to provide a water quality profile of
both cold taps. Once that analysis was complete a composite sample was prepared to provide sufficient
volume for the required lab tests. In addition to the aforementioned analyses, iron and sulfur bacteria,
HPC, sulfide, and Flavor Rating Assessment (FRA) tests were performed on the composite samples. This
range of analyses was selected to provide an adequate characterization of in‐home water quality with
the overall goal of determining if any significant degradation in water quality occurred between the dis‐
tribution system and the customer’s tap.
pH, temperature, DO, and ORP were measured using a Hach HQ 40 with appropriate probes and turbidi‐
ty was measured using a Hach 2100Q portable turbidimeter. Temperature was measured within each
home during sample collection. The samples were then taken to the MFRWTP where selected analyses
were performed. The aliquots were then composited and samples were sent to laboratories for anal‐
yses. Locations of analyses and methods used in this study are presented in Table 7‐1.
Table 7-1 . Analytical Methods and Analysis Locations

Parameter
Free Cl2 (mg/L)
Total Cl2 (mg/L)

Analysis Location
MFRWTP
MFRWTP
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Parameter
Fe (mg/L)
Mn (mg/L)
cA
ATP (pg/mL)
Iro
on Bac. (#/L)
Sullfur Bac. (#/L)
HPC R2A1 (CFU/m
mL)
Su
ulfide (mg/L)
Flavor Rating
R
Assesssment
Notes:
1.

Analysis Location
n
MFRWTTP/ALS Analyttical
MFRWTTP/ALS Analyttical
MFRWTP
M
Water Management Labooratories
Water Management Labooratories
Water Management Labooratories
ALSS Analytical
SPU
U Laboratory

M
Method
Hach 800
08/EPA 200.7
7
Hach 814
49/EPA 200.7
7
Lumin
nultra QGA
Microscopic examinatio
on
Microscopic examinatio
on
SM
M 9215C
SM 4
4500‐S2‐D
SM
M 2160

Incubated for 7 daays at 20 °C.

Results
Temperatture Data
Temperatture data for the
t sequentiaal aliquots co
ollected at thee kitchen and bathroom co
old taps in Ho
ome A
are presented in Figure 7‐1. The waater temperaature was inittially somewh
hat higher in the bathroom
m and
old water tap
ps compared to the distribution syste m. The water remained ssomewhat waarmer
kitchen co
compared
d to the distriibution system for the firsst four aliquoots. The temperature of th
he fifth aliquo
ot was
close to th
he distributio
on system watter temperature.

Figure 7-1. Temperature data
d for Home A.
A
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Temperatture data for the
t sequentiaal aliquots draawn from Hoome B are preesented in Figgure 7‐2.

Figure 7-2. Temperature data
d for Home B.
B

Water tem
mperatures were
w
higher in
n Home B com
mpared to Hoome A and the kitchen cold tap temperrature
was initially higher thaan that of the
e bathroom cold
c
tap. Watter temperatures for both
h taps stabilizzed at
1
and remained above the temperaature measureed in the disttribution systtem of 13.1°C
C. The
close to 16°C
lateral connecting thiss home to the
e system mayy have been l onger than fo
or Home A reesulting in eitther a
me for the in‐h
home cold waater temperatture to equallize with that of the system
m or a
significanttly longer tim
higher ste
eady state tem
mperature within
w
the hom
me than that of the system
m. The cold w
water temperrature
in the hom
me remained above the distribution sysstem temperaature during this testing.
Water Qu
uality Data fo
or Home A
Water quality data me
easured at the kitchen and
d bathroom ttaps for Hom
me A are presented in Table 7‐2
e 7‐3, respectively. The disstribution systtem water quuality monitoring program
m conducted b
by the
and Table
City indicaated that a frree chlorine residual of ≥ 0.6 mg/L gennerally helpeed to keep iro
on and mangaanese
levels to acceptable
a
levels in the syystem. The fre
ee chlorine reesidual meassured in the d
distribution syystem
near Hom
me A was belo
ow that level and iron was above the seecondary MCL of 0.3 mg/LL, although m
manga‐
nese was low. cATP waas only slightly above the test kit vend or’s suggesteed target of 0
0.5 pg/mL forr good
e water also had
h a low levvel of HPCs aand no detecttable sulfur b
bacteria, how
wever,
microbial control. The
eria were detected.
iron bacte
Free chlorrine residualss were detecttable but som
mewhat lowerr in the kitcheen cold tap co
ompared to that of
the distrib
bution system
m for all aliquo
ots. After collecting samplles from the kkitchen cold w
water tap, sam
mples
were than
n collected from the bath
hroom cold tap.
t
The chloorine residuals in the firstt aliquot from
m the
bathroom
m cold tap rem
mained below
w that of the
e distribution system, how
wever, subseq
quent aliquotts had
comparab
ble chlorine residuals com
mparable to th
he distributioon system. Tu
urbidities rem
mained low in
n both
the bathroom and kitcchen cold taps indicating a low level off suspended ssolids. Iron an
nd manganesse lev‐
t home com
mpared to the
e distributionn system at alll sampling locations.
els were lower within the
ults were variable for the kitchen
k
cold tap
t and theree appeared to
o be a general trend of deccreas‐
cATP resu
ing levels of cATP with
h increasing volume of water collecte d from the b
bath cold tap. The low chlorine
me microbioloogical growth in the bulk w
water and/or some
residuals in the home plumbing ressulted in som
elopment and
d sloughing ass the taps weere run to colllect the samples. Microbiologi‐
degree off biofilm deve
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cal water quality stabilized with corresponding lower levels of cATP as the volume of water collected
from the house increased.
Table 7-2. Water Quality Data for Distribution System and Home A Kitchen Cold Tap
1

Parameter
Free Cl2 (mg/L)
Total Cl2 (mg/L)
Turbidity (NTU)
Fe (mg/L)
Mn (mg/L)
cATP (pg/mL)
Iron Bac. (#/mL)
Sulfur Bac. (#/mL)
HPC (CFU/mL)
Sulfide (mg/L)
Notes:
1.
2.
3.

2

D.S.
0.35
0.41
‐
0.502
0.0058
0.55
15
ND
15
<0.005

1
0.22
0.28
‐
‐
‐
2.54
‐
‐
‐
‐

Kitchen Cold Tap Aliquots
2
3
4
5
0.13
0.11
0.12
0.17
0.20
0.16
0.20
0.13
0.24
0.21
0.23
0.23
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
0.44
3.55
0.72
0.17
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

C3
‐
‐
‐
0.118
0.0026
‐
1.5
ND
76
<0.005

Samples collected at Home A were taken to the MFRWTP where chlorine residuals, turbidity, and cATP were meas‐
ured. All other parameters were sent to laboratories for analysis.
Additional distribution system water quality data are as follows: pH = 7.8, temperature = 14.7 °C, DO = 0.55 mg/L,
ORP = 618 mV.
Composite of the individual aliquots.

Table 7-3. Water Quality Data for Distribution System and Home A Bathroom Taps
1

Parameter
Free Cl2 (mg/L)
Total Cl2 (mg/L)
Turbidity (NTU)
Fe (mg/L)
Mn (mg/L)
cATP (pg/mL)
Iron Bac. (#/mL)
Sulfur Bac. (#/mL)
HPC (CFU/mL)
Sulfide (mg/L)
Notes:
1.
2.
3.

2

D.S.
0.35
0.41
‐
0.502
0.0058
0.55
15
ND
15
<0.005

1
0.12
0.19
‐
‐
‐
1.21
‐
‐
‐
‐

2
0.35
0.38
0.21
‐
‐
0.18
‐
‐
‐
‐

Bath Cold Tap Aliquots
3
4
5
0.37
0.41
0.51
0.44
0.49
0.44
0.17
0.16
0.13
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
0.15
0.16
0.10
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

C3
‐
‐
‐
0.085
0.0022
‐
0.42
0.02
28
<0.005

Bath Hot
<0.05
<0.02
0.15
0.048
0.0024
2.17
1.3
ND
970
0.0062

Samples collected at Home A were taken to the MFRWTP where chlorine residuals, turbidity, and cATP were meas‐
ured. All other parameters were sent to laboratories for analysis.
Additional distribution system water quality data are as follows: pH = 7.8, temperature = 14.7 °C, DO = 0.55 mg/L,
ORP = 618 mV.
Composite of the individual aliquots.

FRA data for Home A are presented in Figure 7‐3. The distribution system water had the lowest average
FRA score and no discernible odors or tastes were noted by the panelist performing the analysis, despite
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iron beingg greater thaan the second
dary MCL and
d some evideence of micro
obial activity. Both the kitchen
and bathrroom cold tap
ps had somew
what elevated FRA scores with a slightt pencil shaving odor and taste.
A ”woodyy” taste and odor
o
has been
n attributed to plastic pipee used for home plumbingg, such as PEX
X used
in both th
he homes included in this study.
s
The ho
ot water in th e bathroom h
had a sulfur o
odor exceedin
ng the
threshold SPU conside
ers unacceptaable (i.e. averaage FRA ≥ 5).. The sulfur o
odor would likkely be objecttiona‐
ngview reside
ents.
ble to Lon

Figure 7-3. FRA data for Home
H
A.

ormed on ind
dividual aliquots as an infformal indicaation of the p
presence of odors
Sniff testss were perfo
which maay be objectio
onable to con
nsumers. Sniff tests indicaated a slight sulfur odor in the first aliquot
collected from the batthroom cold tap
t of Home A.
A A slight ch lorinous odor was also no
oted in most o
of the
c
from
m both the kittchen and batthroom despiite the low ch
hlorine residu
uals.
aliquots collected
Water Qu
uality Data fo
or Home B
Water quality data me
easured at the kitchen and
d bathroom ttaps for Hom
me B are presented in Table 7‐4
e 7‐5, respecttively. The disstribution sysstem water nnear Home B had a free chlorine residual of
and Table
approximately 1 mg/L and low leve
els of turbiditty, iron, and manganese. cATP was alsso low and neeither
Cs were deteccted, howeve
er, iron bacte ria were deteected in the d
distribution syystem
sulfur baccteria nor HPC
water.
Table 7-4. Water
W
Quality Data
D for Distribu
ution System an
nd Home B Kitcchen Cold Tap

Kitchen CCold Tap Aliqu
uots
Parameter1

D.S.
D 2

1

2

3

4

5

6

C3

Free Cl2 (mg//L)

0.99
0

<0.0
05

0.10

0.07

<0.05

0.05

<0.05
5

<0.05

Total Cl2 (mgg/L)

1.15
1

0.04

0.16

0.16

0.04

0.04

<0.02
2

0.03
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Kitchen Cold Tap Aliquots
1

Parameter

D.S.

1

2

3

4

5

6

C3

Turbidity (NTU)

0.21

0.05

0.04

0.06

0.07

0.10

0.13

‐

Fe (mg/L)

0.054

<0.02

‐

<0.02

‐

<0.02

‐

<0.02

Mn (mg/L)

0.0059

0.015

‐

<0.005

‐

0.019

‐

<0.001

cATP (pg/mL)

0.09

2.02

0.85

0.04

0.40

0.11

0.22

0.31

Iron Bac. (#/mL)

0.8

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

0.38

Sulfur Bac. (#/mL)

ND

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

ND

HPC (CFU/mL)

ND

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

200

Sulfide (mg/L)

<0.005

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

<0.005

Notes:
1.

2.
3.

2

Samples collected at Home B were taken to the MFRWTP where chlorine residuals, turbidity, and cATP were meas‐
ured. All other parameters were sent to laboratories for analysis, except iron and manganese on the individual ali‐
quots which were measured at the MFRWTP.
Additional distribution system water quality data are as follows: pH = 7.8, temperature = 13.1 °C, DO = 0.12 mg/L,
ORP = 696 mV.
Composite of the individual aliquots.

Table 7-5. Water Quality Data for Distribution System and Home B Bathroom Tap

Bath Cold Tap Aliquots
Parameter1

D.S.2

1

2

3

4

5

6

C3

Bath Hot

Free Cl2 (mg/L)

0.99

0.43

0.76

0.43

0.28

0.52

0.67

0.40

<0.05

Total Cl2 (mg/L)

1.15

0.46

0.95

0.51

0.55

0.59

0.71

0.42

<0.02

Turbidity (NTU)

0.21

0.07

0.05

0.05

0.07

0.09

0.09

‐

0.08

Fe (mg/L)

0.054

0.03

‐

0.02

‐

0.04

‐

<0.02

<0.02

Mn (mg/L)

0.0059

0.016

‐

0.011

‐

0.005

‐

<0.001

0.0017

cATP (pg/mL)

0.09

0.38

0.30

0.56

0.26

0.24

0.15

0.15

1.52

Iron Bac. (#/mL)

0.8

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

0.92

0.1

Sulfur Bac. (#/mL)

ND

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

ND

ND

HPC (CFU/mL)

ND

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

7

50

Sulfide (mg/L)

<0.005

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

<0.005

<0.005

Notes:
1.

2.
3.

Samples collected at Home B were taken to the MFRWTP where chlorine residuals, turbidity, and cATP were meas‐
ured. All other parameters were sent to laboratories for analysis, except iron and manganese on the individual ali‐
quots which were measured at the MFRWTP.
Additional distribution system water quality data are as follows: pH = 7.8, temperature = 13.1 °C, DO = 0.12 mg/L,
ORP = 696 mV.
Composite of the individual aliquots.
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Although the distribution system water
w
near Ho
ome B had an acceptable leevel of free cchlorine (abovve 0.6
p were much lower with ssome sampless below the d
detec‐
mg/L), chlorine residuaals for the kittchen cold tap
on, and mangganese were all low and w
within accepttable ranges ffor all
tion limit (Table 7‐4). Turbidity, iro
en cold tap alliquots. Iron and
a sulfur bacteria levels were similar in in the kitcchen cold tap com‐
the kitche
posite sam
mple and disttribution system. cATP levels in the firsst two kitchen
n cold tap aliq
quots were eelevat‐
ed compaared to that of the distrib
bution system
m but still wee be classified
d is “good co
ontrol” by thee ATP
manufacturer. Sulfidess were not de
etected in eith
her the kitcheen or bathroo
om cold taps.
o the kitchen cold tap an
nd ap‐
Chlorine residuals were higher in the bathroom cold tap ccompared to
ution system . The higher chlorine residuals measurred in
proached the residuals measured in the distribu
e likely due tto the fact th
hat the bathroom was sam
mpled
the bathrroom comparred to the kittchen tap are
after the kitchen. It is likely that a sufficient
s
volu
ume of waterr had been co
ollected in thee kitchen such
h that
om reflected fresh distribbution system
m water begin
nning to enteer the
the waterr collected att the bathroo
home and
d blending witth existing waater within th
he premise pl umbing.
Turbidity, iron, and manganese in the bathroom
m cold tap a nd distributio
on system were similar. A
All ali‐
of iron
quots collected in the bathroom had higher levvels of cATP tthan the disttribution systtem. Levels o
t tap and distribution
d
syystem were ssimilar. HPC levels were so
omewhat eleevated
and sulfurr bacteria at the
at the batthroom hot water
w
tap, com
mpared to oth
her sampling locations.
Average FRA
F scores fo
or Home B arre presented in Figure 7‐44. The distribution system
m water had o
only a
slight chlo
orine odor. Both the kitchen and bathrroom cold tapps had elevatted objection
nable odors in
nclud‐
ing pencil shaving and sulfurous tasste and odor. The hot watter tap in the bathroom was the most o
objec‐
w a sour milk
m taste and
d odor, possib
bly indicatingg elevated anaerobic micro
obiological acctivity
tionable with
occurring within the hot water tankk. The FRA te
est is more seensitive regarrding the deteection of sulffurous
mpared to the analytical method,
m
for which,
w
sulfidees were not d
detected in H
Home B (Table 7‐4
odors com
and Table
e 7‐5).

Figure 7-4. FRA data for Home
H
B.
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Discussion
n
cATP dataa collected in Homes A and
d B are prese
ented graphiccally in Figure 7‐5 and Figu
ure 7‐6, respeective‐
ly. A level of 0.5 pg/m
mL or less is su
uggested by the cATP testt kit vendor aas representiing good microbial
T kitchen co
old water tap
p and bathroo
om hot waterr had higher llevels of cATP
P compared tto the
control. The
bathroom
m cold water tap
t for Home
e A. The lowerr levels of cATTP in the bath
hroom cold tap may be a result
of having drawn sufficient volume at
a the kitchen
n tap such thaat the water collected at tthe bathroom
m cold
p was likely att least a mix of fresh distrribution systeem water, having a higherr chlorine ressidual,
water tap
with the water
w
that haad been stand
ding in the prremise plumbbing. The low
wer chlorine reesiduals measured
in both th
he distribution system and
d premise plumbing of Hom
me A corresp
ponded with h
higher cATP levels.
Consisten
ntly running water
w
at the tap
t appeared to improve w
water qualityy with respecct to these tw
wo mi‐
crobiological paramete
ers for both homes.
h

Figure 7-5. cATP data for Home A.

Figure 7-6. cATP data for Home B.
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For Home
e B, the kitchen tap had higher levels of
o cATP comppared to the bathroom co
old tap for thee first
two aliqu
uots. Subsequ
uent aliquots for the kitch
hen and bathh cold taps h
had similar leevels of cATP
P. The
bathroom
m hot tap had
d a higher levvel of cATP th
han the bathrroom cold tap. In general, cATP levels were
lower at Home
H
B comp
pared to Hom
me A, likely du
ue to the hig her level of ffree chlorine residual in th
he dis‐
tribution system at the
e time of sam
mpling. Both homes had loow chlorine rresiduals in th
he first severral ali‐
d cATP and low
w chlorine reesiduals for th
he kitchen cold tap
quots drawn from the kitchen tap. The elevated
g
of miccrobes in the bulk water an
nd/or biofilm
m developmen
nt within prem
mise plumbin
ng. If a
indicate growth
biofilm fo
orms within premise plumb
bing it would tend to caus e an increasee in the rate o
of chlorine ressidual
decay.
7 presents a compilation
c
of
o all the cATTP and free chhlorine residu
ual data colleected in this sstudy.
Figure 7‐7
When the
e free chlorine residual is above
a
0.3 mgg/L corresponnding cATP leevels are geneerally ≤ 0.5 pg/mL,
indicatingg good microb
bial control. When
W
the fre
ee chlorine reesidual falls b
below 0.3 mgg/L, cATP beccomes
more variiable with maany data points above of 0.5
0 pg/mL. Maaintaining a ffree chlorine residual in th
he dis‐
tribution system of at least 0.6 mg//L will likely help
h
to increaase the free cchlorine resid
dual within ho
omes,
t
will likely help to con
ntrol microbiaal growth withhin premise p
plumbing.
which in turn,

Figure 7-7. Correlation of cATP and free chlorine residu
ual data.

HPC data for Homes A and B are presented
p
in Figure 7‐8. D
Distribution syystem levels of HPCs weree rea‐
ow at both saampling locattions. The kitchen cold tapp composite samples had HPC levels o
one to
sonably lo
two orderrs of magnitu
ude higher thaan in the disttribution systeem. The bath
hroom cold taap compositee sam‐
ples were
e of the same
e order of maagnitude as th
he correspon ding distributtion system ssamples. The HPCs
in the batthroom hot water
w
tap we
ere two and one
o order of magnitude ggreater than the correspo
onding
distributio
on system sam
mples for Hom
mes A and B, respectively..
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Figure 7-8. HPC data summary.

Conclusio
ons
Objection
nable tastes and
a odors th
hat are not present
p
in thhe distributio
on system waater appear to be
formed in
n premise plumbing. Otherr specific concclusions from
m this investiggation are as ffollows:
Microbiall Activity



Microbial
M
activvity is generaally higher in the homes c ompared to distribution ssystem waterr. This
may
m be expeccted given th
he higher pip
pe wall surfacce area per volume of w
water within home
plumbing syste
ems and dailyy stagnation patterns resuulting in higheer temperatu
ures and loweer dis‐
in
nfectant resid
duals.



Th
he free chlorine residual within
w
the homes were low
wer than thatt of the distriibution system
m pri‐
or to sample collection.
c
During subsequ
uent samplingg the microbiaal activity in tthe bulk wateer de‐
mple volume ccollected, ind
dicating that fflushing at th
he tap
crreased as a function of increasing sam
may
m help to im
mprove waterr quality.



In
n general, the
e hot water saamples colleccted from thee bathrooms h
had the higheest microbial activ‐
ity.



In
n general, the
e kitchen cold water tap had higher leevels of micrrobial growth
h compared tto the
bathroom cold
d water tap in both home
es. Microbial growth in th
he kitchen co
old water taps was
nation of bulkk water grow
wth and slougghing of biofilm from prem
mise plumbingg dur‐
likkely a combin
in
ng sampling. The
T lower levvels of microbes in the baathroom cold
d water taps m
may have been an
arrtefact of havving sampled
d the bathroo
oms after thee kitchens. Frresh water had likely beggun to
enter the hom
me plumbing of
o both homes after the kittchens were ssampled.



Su
ulfur bacteriaa were not de
etected in this study and low levels off iron bacteriia were meassured.
Th
hus, the growth and pro
oliferation off these bacteeria may nott be problem
matic within these
homes.



Th
he higher fre
ee chlorine re
esidual in the
e distributionn system watter near Hom
me B resulted
d in a
ge
enerally lowe
er level of microbial activity within thaat home compared to Hom
me A, which had a
much
m
lower fre
ee chlorine re
esidual in the distribution system water.
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Tastes and Odors


In general, the aesthetic character of the water was most objectionable for the hot water from
both homes. FRA tests confirmed the presence of an objectionable sulfur odor, as reported by
some consumers. Sulfur odors occurred in the hot water of Home A and the kitchen cold water
tap of Home B. An objectionable sour milk odor was noted in the hot water of Home B, possibly
indicating anaerobic microbial growth in the hot water tank of that home. This type of microbial
activity could lead to the formation of sulfides, as observed in Home A.



The flavor descriptor of pencil shavings was noted in the cold water from both homes. The de‐
scriptor of “woody” has been attributed to plastic plumbing. Both homes have plastic (PEX)
plumbing which may account for the occurrence of this type of odor. Pencil shavings have also
been used to describe woody or hay odors in the literature, although those odors were traced to
an algal bloom in a surface water supply and, as such, would not be the cause of these odors in
this case.



A slight sulfur odor was observed in sniff tests performed during sampling of the first aliquot col‐
lected from the bathroom cold water tap of Home A, indicating a somewhat more objectionable
odor in first‐draw samples.



A slight chlorinous odor was noted during sniff tests performed on individual aliquots for most
of the samples collected at Home A, even for samples with low chlorine residuals. This may be
an indication of the presence of low levels of di‐ and tri‐chloramine species potentially contrib‐
uting to objectionable odors.

Iron, Manganese and Turbidity


Iron, manganese, and turbidity within premise plumbing were found to be low for both homes
and were significantly less than their secondary MCLs at all locations.



Elevated iron levels were measured in the distribution system near Home A. It is possible that
iron, stirred up during operation of the hydrant to collect the sample, was still present in the hy‐
drant barrel during sampling, or is representative of water quality conditions in the area serving
Home A.

Recommendations
Homeowners


Homeowners may benefit from flushing plumbing and running water at the kitchen tap until it is
cold to obtain water quality more representative of the distribution system.



To attempt to remove accumulated biofilm, homeowners can consider implementing a rigorous
whole‐house flush, in which aerators and screens are removed from all fixtures, and starting at
the bottom floors, all taps are opened at full velocity, flowing to the drain. The homeowner then
makes their way up stairs, continuing to open taps. After fresh, cold water is flowing from all
taps for about 30 minutes, taps can be slowly closed, beginning at the lowest level of the house
and proceeding to higher levels within the home.



Homeowners should check the temperature settings on their hot water heaters. According to
the “Water Quality Complaint Investigator’s Guide” (AWWA, 2005), the most likely cause of a
sour/acidic smell is low temperature in the hot water tank.
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Homeowners may want to have the anode on their hot water heaters checked and replaced.
These can become fouled over time and cause significant “rotten egg” odor. Replacing the an‐
ode may significantly improve the odor of the hot water in the house.



Additionally, procedures for sanitizing hot water heaters are available to reduce the “rotten
egg” odor.

City of Longview







7.2

The water entering both homes was found to be of acceptable quality regarding microbial activi‐
ty, and taste and odor, however, iron levels near Home A exceeded the secondary MCL. The City
should continue to reduce the iron inventory and iron release through flushing and maintenance
of oxidizing conditions throughout the distribution system. Increased flushing may be appropri‐
ate near Home A.
It is possible that injection of DO at the MFRWTP will help to combat the development of sulfu‐
rous and chlorinous odors within the distribution system and premise plumbing systems. A pilot
study could be conducted at a home or within a portion of the distribution system to assess
benefits.
Prepare and distribute step‐by‐step instructions for homeowners to flush their piping systems.
Prepare a Fact Sheet describing causes of sulfurous odors from hot water heaters and mitigation
strategies that can be implemented by homeowners.

In‐Home Dissolved Oxygen Trials

Introduction and Objectives
The objective of this task was to evaluate the effect of increased DO on water quality within premise
plumbing. The overall objective was to attempt to quantify water quality benefits that would be per‐
ceived by residents, and as such, Flavor Rating Assessment (FRA) performed by a trained flavor profile
panel at Seattle Public Utilities was included. A detailed Technical Memorandum describing this testing
is included in Appendix L. A summary of this evaluation is presented below.
Testing Approach
Commercially‐available aeration equipment was obtained for this testing. The Pure Water Products, LLC
Aeration System was designed to provide sufficient aeration to oxidize iron and sulfur upstream of a
companion filtration unit. The equipment vendor could not provide information on the level of DO that
would be achieved under a given set of operating conditions. Confluence tested the aerator unit (with‐
out the companion filter unit) at the MFRWTP to determine operating parameters which would have
likely achieved the target range of 4 to 8 mg/L of DO within the homes. Those tests achieved DO levels
ranging from 3.4 to 7.4 mg/L over a flowrate range of 0.5 to 5 gpm. The highest DO levels were obtained
at the lowest flow rates. Similar aeration equipment from Kinetico® was selected for the actual in‐home
trials because the vendor offered to provide on‐site support and troubleshooting services. Test units
were installed in two homes as follows:



Home A: 500 block of 19th Avenue in the Longview distribution system
Home B: 100 block of Alpha Drive in the Beacon Hill Water and Sewer District service area

Approximately one week after the aeration equipment had been installed within each home, Confluence
staff measured DO levels of approximately 6 mg/L at both homes; however, the water had an objection‐
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able “milky” appearance. Confluence adjusted the operating settings to reduce aeration to eliminate the
milky appearance. Later during weekly site visits conducted by City staff, the DO levels were found to
have dropped below the target range of 4 to 8 mg/L and technicians employed by the equipment vendor
were contacted. Those technicians later visited the homes and attempted to adjust the operating set‐
tings to increase the level of DO; however, the performance of the Kinetico® system was not compara‐
ble to the Pure Water Products, LLC aerator due to repeated equipment failures, the high level of opera‐
tor attention required, and the need for continuous adjustments to operating settings over the 3‐month
testing period. The actual level of DO achieved remained below the target range in this testing, and
therefore, the in‐home DO trials were inconclusive.

8

SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Since the water quality problems associated with the switch in source of supply from surface water to
groundwater came to light, the City has performed numerous wide‐ranging tests and evaluations in an
effort to identify the cause of the problems and actions to improve the situation. Steps taken by the City
included system‐wide water quality monitoring, bench‐scale and pilot‐scale testing, development of
new tools to assess water quality conditions, and investigation of a wide variety of treatment and miti‐
gation options. Through this work the primary causes of distribution system water quality problems
have been identified. The following summarizes conclusions and recommendations from the investiga‐
tions into the causes of and potential solutions to the three distinct water quality problems addressed in
this study:
1) Discolored water
2) White spotting, and
3) Chlorine demand and decay reactions

8.1

Discolored Water

Water quality degradation and sustained periods of water discoloration were found in areas of stagnant
water flow and old, unlined cast iron pipe. Water quality problems associated with discoloration did not
occur, or were much less severe, in other areas of the system with adequate water turnover and/or
which are served by non‐scale forming pipe such as cement lined pipes. Three over‐riding goals for im‐
proving water quality have emerged during the evaluations:
1. Increasing the chlorine residual (and ORP), especially in those areas with low or stagnant flow
conditions;
2. Decreasing water age; and
3. Removing sediment and other legacy deposits from the distribution system.
The following are key conclusions and recommendations from the distribution system evaluations:




Discolored water was caused by hydraulic, chemical, and physical reactions. Changes in flow di‐
rection caused water to get hung up in the Baltimore Street area of town, which is largely com‐
prised of old, unlined cast iron pipe. The stagnant water reacted with pre‐existing pipe wall de‐
posits, which were released into the water, further depleting chlorine residual and causing se‐
vere discoloration. Aggressive flushing during the destabilization event further damaged remain‐
ing pipe deposits, continuing the cycle of release and depletion of chlorine residual.
The naturally low level of dissolved oxygen in the groundwater supply wells contributed to a low
ORP in areas of the system that had difficulty maintaining a chlorine residual due to excessive
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Figure 8-1. Summary of On-Going City Efforts to Improvve Water Qualitty
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8.2

White
W
Spotting
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egies for whitte spot formaation. The folllowing concluusions were rreached from these studies:
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Figure 8-2. Summary of Effforts to Addresss White Spottiing Caused by Silica
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8.3

Chlorine Demand and Decay

The chlorine demand and decay characteristics (CDD) of the Mint Farm Wells have changed over the last
several years of operation, and vary between wells. Organic nitrogen, which forms a combined organo‐
chloramine species upon the addition of chlorine, appears to have increased since 2013 such that an
additional 0.5 mg/L of chlorine is required to ensure an adequate free chlorine residual (target of 1.4
mg/L) leaving the plant. The City conducted a series of studies to characterize organic nitrogen in the
raw water, through treatment, and as a function of well pumping time during start up. Analytical meth‐
od limitations prevented accurate quantification of organic nitrogen; however, time series studies and
bench‐scale studies shed light on CDD reactions. All four production wells can form significant amounts
of organochloramine increasing the time required to achieve completion of the breakpoint reactions
when free and total residuals converge.
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